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caPe Breton's The political temiperature of Cape Breton
TemnPeraturs. lias risen s0 rapidly dnring the past week

~ fB't the that it il 110w at the bigbest possible point.
fattedistrict inv aded hy the polititians seeins little bet-

ter th%>n a burning,fiery f uî'nace. Sir Charles Tuppeî' il waging

~ C>tp~~~ l xtraordinarv vigour. The efforts be is inak

illg sh1ow that the figlit is not so unequal as it was expected
t10 hê. Mr'. George Murray, bis opponient, il a popular man,
Eniergetij, resourceful, and influential ;and thongli it is
likelY that he will lie defeateci it il zenerally conceded that
the fiIiijority agaînst hini wvill ilot be larige. Sir Charles

'uýPper% defeat would be more thani the Governynent could

8teiid inl its present delicate condition ; but wbilst the

e'diflber1and War Hlorse " il hinîseif striving with ail bis
rnii his lieutenants are not working with the energy they

lhuu and are being distanced by thée Liheral canvassers in

1ldirections. Lt i> thte bouse-to-bouse work that tells, afld
ithis, form of energy the Conservatives have been lacking

4"1119g the whole contest. The supporters of Sir Char-les

O're ttj0 confident of success. Elections are seldom nuatters

"Î 1rainy.Mr. Mnrr'ay mizlit possiblY win. Lt is neyer
Sfeto propbesy nnless you know.

ClOive<lnd- Lt mnay or inay flot lie true that Mi'. Cleve-
position. land wrote lus lamons Il war mîessage ' to

~< b~saneliesforestaîl any action Congress might take
saie ine ;but froni wbatever motive hie wrote it is

ý'etY cleai' ,w that he did nit at the tinue realize the full
for f the language nsed by himi in the message. Lt is

84id that the President authorized Senator, Smithî, of New

eiy, to, say for him 1 " regard the :Davis resolution as

thiiihevioiis, inopportune, and unlortunate." A nîonth ago
reouinwould have been in coinplete accord with

War4 message. But Mr. Cleveland now sees that bis

denand ainazed the world and that Enropean states-

e "Yecused it on the gronnd of Anierican diplomatie
e ranc, On Wednesday, 'in the course of a scathing

t e lcation of Mr. Cleveland, Senator Tilinan relerred to
titresident 'as a ."besotted tyrant." Js bis training in

~eaning of word(s also delective ?~ Do the Anuerican

politicians ever mean hall tlîey say? Ho wever thafl may be,

Mr. Cleveland's changye of heart with respect to the Vene-

zuelan b)oundat-ry dispute is very apparent. His position il

altogether different.

Thle world n<iw-a ditys il so full of glooiny

MrOhaib,tIrin' soul s wandering about in swarchi of auditors
or' publishers that it il dclightfully refreshi

jng to hear a clîeery voice raised on higb propliesying good

things and laughing ait oui' fears. Last Saturday night Mr'.

Chiamiberlain -- it il unnecessary te, say ichal Mr. Chamber-

lain-made a speech ait Birminghani the chief part of which

-accorditig to the cable report-was (levoteil tor the rela-

tions between Great Britain and the United States. Mr'.

Chamberlain is determnined to helieve that Il the American

people' a.nd ail that il best in the Unlitedl States woul(l regard

withi horror, a needless war with their own. blood and kmn-

dred,'' and that Mr. Cleveland Il would neyer dIrive the two

kindroîl nations, to ste"'l'lic twvo nations IIwere more

closely allied iii sentiment, and interest than any other, anti

while the Britishi looked withli orror on anything approaclh

in1g fratricidal ltrife, they looked with pleasure upon the

possibility of the Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack floatf-

ingý together ini defence of a commuin cause, Kanctione(i by

coinnnity of sentiment.>' Mr. Chamberlain declared amnidst

the plaudits of lus audience tîat lie would re-echo and recipro-

cate from the bottoin of bis heart Senator, Walcott's noble

words B3lood il tluicker than wabter.' The distinguislied

statesmnan deplored the wasting of hreath in at petty South

Ainerican boundary dispute, and expressed the wish tlîat

England could count on Ilthe powverfl support of the United

states in enforcing the representations wbicli hitherto we

have fruitlessly made in behaif of those who are suffering by

Turkish tyranny and rfurkish fanaticism." We should like

to believe that Mr. Chainiberlain's laith ini the good will of

the President ami people of the United States wvere well

f ounded. As Senator Walc ott was not Ilmobbed " for bis

recent great speech in the Senate Mr. Chamberlain may

i nfer that there is sufficient ground for bis laith.

Though the terms of the Remedial Bill
An Ingenoo>i which the (Governmnent will soon bring,

clause.c

down a re «iot yet known outside the inner

cirele, it bas leaked out, so we understaiid, thiar an import-

ant compromise clause il under discussion as a means of

combining the opposing eleinents in the Conservative party'
What the nature of this clause may be it is possible to glean

f romr wbat is apparently a feeler thrown out hy a Toronto

evening paper. Lt is miore than. hinted that this clause de-

clares the Bill obsolete wlierever Roman Catholics may elect

to takze advantage of the xnethods provided to, adopt the pub-

lic scbool systeru instead. of supporting a separate school. Lt

is obvions that from a party point of view some compromise

of this nature must be found, and the snrprising ingenuity

of this clause will attract wide and favourable attention.

Apparently the effect intended is that if the election is wnce

mnade in fav oui' of the existing scbool there will be no secondj

No. 10.
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opportunitv-the act will flot in effect exist to allow of such
a slip being retraced. This clause would make of the Bill a
permissive instead of a compulsory measure, and throw upon
tlie different localities the onus of rejecting or accepting
separate sebools. It would make it impossible to assert that
the Dominion Governnient is trying to "lrelieve " the min-
ority wben the minority does not wisbi to be relieveci. Mr.
Laurier's Royal Commission to enquire into the facts would
iîot lie needed.

Eacli day makes this wretclied Separate
It loksth School business more and more intolerable.

The country is groaning under the bui'-
demn of it. Its malevolent eflects are seen in every direction
-effects ludicruously out of proportion to their cause. The
minds and energies of nmen on wliom depend to a large
extent the progress of tlie country *are absorbed and ex en
enslaved by this nation-stultifying question. It blocks the
way. It is as great a cu rse to Canada as Irish Home Rule
lias been to Great Britain. In considering tlie question, our
politicians, witlî one or two exceptions, think only of the
interests of the party to which tliey belong. Tliat the country
is at a standstill is notliing to tliem so long as the ôpposing
party gains no advantage. Tlie affectation of respect for the
Constitution, for the "lriglits " of the minority, or the affecta-
tion of ignorance of the question and the desire for furtlier
liglit on it-how iniserable it aIl is, liow obviously tlie result
of interested motives. And each party gravely accuses the
other of being responsible foi brînging the question into the
Federal arena and' keeping it tlîere .50 long

The bye-election in Charlevoix County on
Another atreut<

Warning. Monday ls eutdin the victory of the
Liberal candidate, Mr. Angers, by a înaj-

ority of nearly two liundred. As the total vote polled xvas
not quite five hundred it will lie seen that very few of the
electors supported tie Government candidate, Mir. Cimon,
notwitlistanding the telegrams of Bisliop Labrecque to aIl the
Roman Clergy ini the County instructin- tliem to insist upon.
their flocks voting for the candidate Ilwho bas pledged bini-
s;elf to a remedial bill whîich shahI [lave been approved prev-
iouslvý by ecclesiastical atutlborit.v." The Liberals of Quelic
City bave comniented very severely upon tlîis interference on
the part of the Bishop. They say thiat tbis is the beginning
of the figbt of the Clergy of the Province aRainst the Liberal
party, and thiat tliev know Ilwhere aIl this cornes from. " So
fair as we cari judge tlie Liberals have every reason to wel-
corne the interference of the Roman Clergy on bebaîf of tbeir
opponents. The people are evidently disposed to resent dic-
tation in political affairs and to vote according to their own
desires and not those of the priests. Tbis election, tlien, is
not, only aîîotlier and most impressive warnuîîg to the CGovern-
ment to consider carefully their Remedial Bill and their
collective and individual reputation, but it is also a further
warning to the Bisliops and Clergy of the Roman Catholie
Churcli that the laity do miot approve of beîng instructed how
t(> vote and that if the tutelage is continued it wvilI end in
tic invariable defeat oif the candidate on wliose beliaîf the
priests inteî'fere.

1 t is stated thiat tbe Governiment of France
The Churci in bias decirled to re-caîl M. de Behaine, the

Fac. French Ambassador to the Vatican, be-
cause of bis too great friendliness towards the Pope. Tlie
Premier, M. Bourgeois, appears really to lie in earnest
regarding bis promised "ldrastic measures " against the
Roman Catholic Church in France, and is about to introauce
a bill to regulate associations as a prelude to the separation
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of Chiurch and $State. This bill, it is said, will guaraltee, '11
the first place, complete liberty of association, which ha'
been denie(I since the days of Gambetta, but it Wil"

strictly define the position of prominent associatiofi
possessing real estate, and will compel ail sucli organizatiolîs
to prove their Il public uitiliuy.ý' Many bumnanitarian socie-
ties, sucli as the Society of Saving Hian Life, the societies

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Clîîldren, to Animais, etc.,
are recognized by the Goverrnient as being of public utilitY.
Several religious orders already enjoy Msucli recognitiolî,

aînong ollers, the Jesuits, the T)iminicans, and the Little
Sisters of the Poor. But besides these well-known. societies
there are thousands of religions associations pOsses5'Ing
e-normous wealtb in stocks, vineyards, es;tates,, and1 bujîdingýý,
whose public utility, it is cl4inied, is flot evident. The,"

associations will lie required, by the fortbicoming bill, to

furnishi proofs of tlheir public utility, as well as detaiîed
statements of their wealtli and the use to whicb it is Put.
[f proof of public utility is flot furnisbed, the association,~
may lie dissolved and their property confiscatcd. This bl

is likely to ineet with approval in the Cbamber of Deputies

but the clerical party is strong in the Senate, and it is biere

that the battle will be long and tierce. The rejection Of t'le
bill would probably cause the dissolution of Parliametit ,id

an appeal to the country on this iss4ue. Canadians W11

watcli with interest the progress and fate of this notable

Thle Italiani policy of colonial expansioni iii
Thý~ Italians i N or

Africa. NrhEast Africa is rather a strain on t1i'
Government. The moderate success acîlie'

ed near Antaio by General Baratiere \vas followed onle Or
two months ago by a serious reverse at the hands of Ras e'n'~
gascia, one of the lieutenants of King Miýenelik. It Wvas le-

ported ab the time that this defeat eaused the loss of severll
otficers and of nearly nine bu r.dred native troops. Fear 5

tlien expres.sed that its moral effect upon. both Abyssian an
Mahomedan natives mighit be sucli as to niake the Italiaxi
position at Kassala, and even near the coast, one of grnve
difbicultv. T bese Ilupleasant "incidents, however, are
sepLarable f ro ni the occupation of semi-barbarous depefldeîv

cies, and they seldom lead to ulterior consequences of a se"'
ous and enduring kind. But iii the inîantime the Italiitl
fore.es are in serions trouble. The garrison at Makelle hilve

beeri reduced to a glass of wine and wvater once a day. Coul,

munication. witlî the beleaguered town is stated to lie af1
impossible. The Shoans have redoubled their vigilanlcet

prevent the Italians from sending out any message. The l

vesting tribes are patiently awaiting the failure of the weter

supply of Makelle which tlîey thînk will compel the surrenlder'

of the garrison. Lt is to be hoped that the gallant cOfDl' -
der, Colonel Galliano, and his followers have a better fate i

store for, thein tharl surrendering tliemselves.

The central need of this Country is t'le

t.Tppege Caaaneans of broadening the views of lier "'

Collge. by educating themn with a vie w to the ele*a'
tion of public life of Canada and making each child reallizýe

the privilegeshle is born to by being a citizen of the great British

Emipire. For nearly tliree-quarters of a century Upper Canad
College lias nobly done its duty, and toda iste one reat

national priinary school whicli stands out as the alîma ma"ter
of thousands who have given good earnest of ber teachillge

on these lines. In the College halls assemble the floWer O

the intellectual youtli of tlie country witliout regard to ls
or crieed, with the example of those wlio preceded tlierin ,d

the teaching of those who are over themi to direct their

ininds, to the central idea of rhe nierits of the Enmpire d
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tie great, duty i'estiiig upoii its citixoîl' toniîiiitLi its iiiteg"

rt.Word ba,,, gone forth that te assure the Permanent

tcinY of this great public school a suppleiueital ('iidoW,

ruent by VOluntary subscuîption is required te take the

Place of the endowînent e-onferred at its founidation by S51u

JTohn Coiborne in 1829, of wbicli the College lias been
deprived by events in the course of years. Tt, w)ul lie bard

to PiCture what Canada would have been without Upe
Canarda College. To lose it fromi any cause would lie
irreparabie. The public of Canada is îîot, fortunately, at

date cailed upon to prov'ide the great expenditure
reurdt founid sucît an institution, but to aid 'Upper
Canada Coliege, wbich bas never bef 1ore appealed t<) the

Public frassistance, and which, witb glorious traditions
froma its past history, is, under present auspices, mlore than

'ecapable of fuifihiing the iîigb requiresiieuts whiicli are

exPected fromn it, wlsei the mneans asked foi, are provided.

'ts gratifYing te ho able te announce tbat, aiueady Messrs.

W {Beatty, W. il I3rock, ani W. G'. Gooderbiarn bave
giveln tangiblie evidence of their views by subseriptions
4ggregating , 11,000. As th subseription is in its initial

etage, we regardl tîîîs as a confirmnation of our belief that

the necessa.y amnoutit wili be speedily raised. Toronto

%lhouird be forenîost in this matter. The secretary of the
endoWmnent comniittee is C. E. l{yeuson, Esq., Nortiî of

etiafid Cliauithos, K in- g treet west, Toronto.

111illad py The consent of His (race the Duke of

0't Dno00 n. Argyli1, ad that ofColonel Bouverie
Campbell and tbe Dunoon Conmissioners

a4ving heen obtained, it is now intended te use a portion

lof the rocks skirting the beacb, in front of the noted ruins

of 1ýufloon Castle on tbe Firtb of Clyde as the site for a
COM11ndngstatue of MaL-ry Campbell, who was born near

t"alichnt, strongboid. H-ighland Mary is indiss,,olubly
W'edrded to the genius of the great national poet of Scotland.

llObert Burns, wbose hirthday was celebî'ated last Friday.

7Piofesseor Clark in his brilliant lecture on Burns delivered

that day in Convocation Hall of Trinity University referred

to Uligbîand Mary as the wornan whom Buruns loved tenderly

andaOurrîed long and deeply after deatb.

'Thoni lingering star with less'ning ray,
Tlhat lov'es to greet the carly imorn,
A gain thon nishcr'st in the day
My iMary frin nîy soui svas toili.ý

executioji of tbe iniorial lias heen entrusted te Mr.

b' W. Stevensoni, R.S.A., Edinburgb. wbo lias l3uoduced a
de"sign whiîcb lias niet witlî the higbest commendation, and

%Whose well-known reputation as an erudite Burns student,

RUd an art sculpter, will suticientlY ensure the productýkn

of al work creditable alike to ituself, tbe beroiuie, and 'the

11nspired author of "lTo Mary in Ileaven." The statue, look-

'l towards Ayrshire, will be consti'ucted of enduring mater-

lai Permnetly presenting a white surface, so as te arrest
the attention of thie counitless thousands wbo, as, excursion-

~Straveilers, and seafarers, constantly tbrong the familiar
bigWaY of the noble river, already uendered more than fain-
%U bY IlThe (lenius of Steam " (James Watt), wbo bad

bth on the wor]d-famed Banks of Clyde. The details of

to8tum~e have been cbiefly taken from the works of the emni-

lient Contemporary artist David Allan, whose graphie and

trUthful illustrations of Scottisb life, particularly the rank

bchMary Campbell lived, are in the higbest degree artistic

acdurate. It is intended tbat tbis tribute to tbe hard's
114ortal, iemory shaîl be unveiled on the 2lst of JuIy,

96 th etnr of bis deatb day, an hton the occa-

r rHE C oloin Secretary of State lias proieised on beiaîf i)f

the Imperial Government to contribute oe-tbird of the

amounit of any suhsidy foir thie proposed fast Atlantic serv ice,

providing the sum does not exceed ~l12,0.per aînuuin

Other imîportanît conditions are that the amiount of the sub-

sidy ,;hall lie proved by the publie calling of tenders ncs

aî'y for the establisliment of the ser'vice, and that thîe steainî

ships inust lie capable of a tweîîty or tweîîty-one knot

speed, and lie huilt according to specifications " laid dowîî

for commercial vessels, wbicli înay be required for Nax y

purposes by the Governmient. These ternis have placed the

proj('ct on a definite and husiness-like, foundation. Steain-

sbip companies oif experience and reputation may now lie

expecte(l to tender', and it is probable that an establislîed

Canadian company will ho the succýssfu1 tenderers, a firit

to wbomn the route and its requirenients are fainiliar. So far

thuis is quite satisfactory. But it xvill flot give a service

e(1ual t(i the Whiite Star ou Cunard Uines, or anything like

tlin. Tt will only be a nuoderate iinprovement on our'

existing service.

1{equiring a twenty-one knot capability does îot nican,

se it is said, an average service of that speerd, but probably

net more tbani an eighteeîî kuiot average. Indeed, the
l ucatnia," with at least a 2:.33!,ý knot capability makes an

average of enly 20, koots an bour. Tbis is our first disap-

pointînent. The second is that tbere will he only tbree

steanssips- a number so small as to mnake a î'egular weekly

,'ýer vice a matter of great (lifficulty-and tbough they will1 be,

conîfortable and well-equipped tbey will not he at ail thse

îîîagnificent boats we were led to expect. Tbeir c-ibin

ya,"enger accommodation will flot bie seven bundred and fifty

bu t on ly two hîundred and fifty.
The Montreal Witness, wbicb had an interesting article

on tbis subject in its issue of the -28t1î inst., says that the
great majority of those who have been entbusiastic suppor'
ters (if the 11pretentieus fast service," promised by the Ottawa
Government and the Huddarts, will be greatly disappointed
ovei' these moderate proposais, and will find littie in tliein
te attract. We have been led to expect thiat, the Canadiam
fast liners would be as fast as the Cunarders, as big a>4
the mîew American Company's steamers, and as magnificent
as the Whîite Star liners. The Witness is disposed to douht
wbetbei', after ail], it is wortb wbile paving $750,000 a year
foi' what xviii only be a fairly fast, a fairly fine mail and
passenger service, but ,wbicb, tbough very creditable, wil 1
"eut, ne figure at ail ini comparison " wi th the English and
Aieican sbips running between Liverpool aiîd i-New York.
it is clear thiat only by the' establishînent of a îiiîe seconîd tsi

none on tbe Atlantic can the Canadian service hope tsi

rival and outbid its great conipetitors. No doubt the present
passen 'ger traffie does not at ail warrant such an enterprise,
but thiat a route with se mnuch ini its favour as the Canadian
route, cannot ultimately be made the chief channel of coin-
niunication between Great Brifain and North America is
flot to be credited foi' one montent. What is needed is
faitlî.

V1Ilj1t1-e1's 0) i 11im 1.

TUEi. WEEK, whîiclî enjoys an enviable reputation be-
yond, as weil as within, our bouandaries, lias neyer been more
%ffectivelv edited than during the past year. It bas a fine
staff of contributors, wvbo discuss literature, religion, art,
politics, and social questions f roin varions points of view,
and with an independence that is tempered with judgment
and good taste. It deserves a fuller measure of support
than it bas ever yet received, and the valiant struggle that
it bas made te acbieye success, without abandening the hîiglh
standard set up by its founders, is worthy of ail respect.
Some time ago it entered on its tbirteenth yeair and we hope
that it bias many presperous years beforeit lfnrJ
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Compl>1) Iari

J) .JARDINE explains the Il unreasonable " expressions
of Canadians, in judging of the recent political pro-

blem by their envîronmient. If ever a people were bound
uver by their environînent to live at peace witb the Uinited
States, Canadians are that peuple. The wolf accused the
lamb of being aggressive and unreasonable, and no doubt
the lamcb's environruent was unfortuniate ; but I bave failed
to find in Canadian journals any syînptomn of folly in dealing
witb the roar of hate wbicb Mr. Clevelands mad message
exvoked f rom United States newspapers. How was it witb Dr.
Jardine's Chicago environment? The Chronicle, in answer
to Professor Von Holst's declaration that the message mneant
Ildictatorshjp, pure and simple," said bluntly, Il There is no
question of international law about it. We deemn it for our
interest to prevent any encroachment by Great Britain upon
the territory of a South Amierican country, agid in order te
(1t t/uit wvefnd it ilec('ssari/ (0'<d', ou,'se/c-s w/ici .o

sfites encuhnent. Having decided for ourselves, we
propose to enforce the decision." This, Il the good old mile,
the simple plan," tbe Dr. Jardine cf for-mer days would bave
protested against with aIl bis miglit.

But the problem is Ilcoînplicated," it sceins !Thiat is not
the view cf bis environment. The Tinies-Herald announced:
iFrei tbis time forth, so far as the American continent is

concemnied, Unicle Sam proposes to inake, îiot to take, inter-
national law. . . . This is the short of it." Wbat
cculd be înre simiple ! Americans bave Il tbe big battal-
ions," and God flIghts on their side. Net always, if I read
history aright. Noble men and women iii the United
States spe how disgraceful this attitude is,and are doing their
best, in the naine cf God and mani and the future cf their own
land, toappeal f roin thisruflianism te the conscience and reason
cf the people. 1 expected to find Dr. Jardine on their side.

11e confesses that the language cf the President may be
open unfavourable criticism. WelI, 1 arn net aware that
we protested against anything but bis, language. His language.
xvas bis action. No one imagined tliat lie struck the British
Amibassador a blow on tlie face ; but bis action or langumîge
was quite sufficient te create a financial panic, evoke tbe
worst passions cf the people, give over the Armuenians to
their torturers, and warn Canadians tbat they were living i
a fools' Paradise. Oh! the pity cf it ! We are longing and
praying for the unification cf the Englislî-speakiiîg peoples,
tlîat they rnay spread rightcousness, law, peace, and justice
ail over the earth, and instead cf these realities we are otlèî-ed
the pitiful biusk of IlAinerica for the Americans ! " And
the plea is that Britain has been guilty cf introducing law
and order into distracted India, and that sue is actually
igrabbing "~ a bit cf Af rica, that is, she is forcing the King cf

Ashanti, the Matabeles, and other gentry cf their ilk to stop
the pleasing practices cf hurnan sacrifices, and tîme massacre
cf unwarlike tribes ! 1 tlîouglit that a familiar text read,
"lGed .50 loved the world ;" but it seeins that a niew version
must be :"lGod so loved America that its people are ex-
empt frein international law or courtesy."

It is most unpleasant te write a word retlecting on the
President cf the States. H1e made a mristake and prob-
ably regrets it now, and the*best thing we can can do is to
forgive and forget. But, Dr. Jardine's travesty cf the facts
almost forces mec te believe that bie canîmot have read the
original documents- viz.: Mr. Olney's despatch, Lord Salis-
bury's answer, and Mr. Cleveland's message. He probably
contented himself with the comînen taries of bis environîîîent.
At any rate, 1 shaîl not refer tigain to the quesfion.

G. M. GRxN'V.

'l'ie NiVîlîitol)8 teîulO estioitflhi
()]-Ilge ()rller.

(IAN an Orangemian consistently vote against remedial
"J legislation?'

Every Orangieman is presumably bound by tbe ternis
cf the constitution cf tbe Order to, which hie belongs. The
constitution lies before us and we find in it the following
clauses :"lThe Loyal Orange Association is formied by pen-
sons desirous cf supporting, te the utmost cf their power, the
principles and practices cf the Christian religion, to maintain
the laws and constitution cf the country, etc." IlThe duty

of ex ery ()aglinis tu ai(l tul iItf ail luxai subjectS
of every religions persuasion iii the enjoylllent oftheir cou-
stitutionial righits." The Orange Association cal
upon the sons of Britain to lay aside political feuds,
to sacrifice every priMýate conpsideration and establish a cen-
tralization tif power to conserve the great blessingS8 and
prix ileges wbicbi we enjoy under British connection."

If these woids inean anythin.g, they mnean that Oranlge-
inen xvili sec justice donc betxveen mein and mein, irrespectiVe
of ail creeds and nationalities, and that tlîey xviii Support
the acts of Parliainent xvhichi fori the basis of the conlstitu-
tion of Canada, and the compact of Confederation.

It will thus be seen that, liefore an Orangeman Ca
allow hiînself to be influenceu by any of the minor priniciples
involved in the Manitoba sehool question, bie must ansIiSr
in the negative these two questions.

1. Have the innrity in Manitoba sufféred a l0s' of
rights to whicli they are entitled?

2.Cati the D)ominion Governinent refuse to pass Peune-
dial legisiation conisistently xvîtl the letter an(l spirit Of the
constitution '?Uponl the question as to whether the iiiino)rity
in Manitoba have suffered a loss of righits there is littie to
be said. No onc denies it. It is adnîitted by counisel for
Manitoba. We have paid dearly to get the opinion of the
Privy Council. In tlic opinion delivercd by tbemn in BropbY P5'

the Attorncy-General of Milaniitoba, the Lord Chancellor say'S'
IlThe sole question to be determined is whether a right

or privilege whichi the Roman Catholic rninority pre'ioUS 'y
enjoycd lias been affectcd by the legislation of 1890. Their
lordships arc unable to sec hoxv this q1uestionl caîl receix'e
any but ant aiinative answer. Coîîtrast the position Of the
Romnan Catbolics pîjor and subsequent to the Acts. f i'Ol"
wbich they appeal. .. . In view of this compariseri it

dues flot seem possible to say that tlic righits and prîvileges
of the Catbolic îîîinority in relation to education wbh
existe(I prior to 1890 have not been afifected." Nor als
we forget in the dis;cussion of this question that the eduCe-
tional advantages of their children have a powerful influence
upon the lives of men. it often induces theri to 11ake
pecuniary sacrifices, and to îîîove f romn one country to a"-
other; andi Romnan Catbolics, that is inany of thcm, believe
that education without religion, as taught bvy the ROI""'~
Catlîolic Church, is no education at alI.

Thc constitutional question, at flrst siolît, rsl
,greater (jiffculties. Sec. ý2 of the Mfanitoba Act reads
Parliament of Canada nuîy miake remiedial laws, etc. " o

To a laymiaî the use of the word II nay ", instead
"1shaîl " inighit muggest an unlinited discretionary pol'er*
The samne language is used in many places, for, instance i

the Ontario J udicature Act, c.g., "A inandamus or an injUOC'
tion »-iaq bie granted, etc." In both cases the power itu'plies4
a duty. In neither case cati ani application be arbit.riî'Y
refused. The test is, wbat is the law? 'lhle decision niUSt
be formed on recognized principles and in a 'judicial and dis
passionate spirit. It mnust be remienibered that under British
law vested ri-lits are always protected, and the very ebieCt
of the clause of the Act in question was to provide an esPC&
securitv to vested rigbts wbichi might be acquired. in eduCa'
tional matters in the event of just snch an emergency as e
arisen. In the consideration of any question of public POlICy
we must not lose sight of tlîe fact that the Manitoba Act 'Il
corporates the ternis of the Britishî North Amnerica Act'
and embodies the compact which was mnade betweefl the
represi ntatives of Manitoba and the representatives of tle
Dominion, and that this compact was made after the very
fullest discussion of the very points of public polîcy 'hiCh
are now being argued, and in the full light of all the obie-
tions whicb mnigbit be raised upon that ground. Nothing new
for consideration bias arisen since that time.

A perusal of the debates on Confederation tbro*' f ull
Iiglht upon the intention of the legislators. The follOwing
quotations fromn the reported speeches are paî.ticularly per-

tincnt. Hon. Sir N. F. Belleau " lBut even granting tbat
the Protestants were wronged by the Local Legislature ,of

Lower Canada, could tbey not avail tbemnselves of tbe P-
tection of the Federal Legisiature?' And would not the
Federal Government exercise strict surveillance over the
action of the local legisiatures in tbese matters." Sir Jh
Macdonald : I believe the Frencb Canadians will do aI1 iii

their power to render justice to their fellow subjects Of E)g
lish origin, and it sbould not be forgotten that if tbe forffir
are in a majority in Lower Canada, tb, Englisb will be
a majority in tbe General Government, and that ne *>t
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"ea 'Utie can akze place w ithout it-s being re\ ersed bythe Fedea Goverimuient." Hou01. wml. Rlose ''Now, sir I
belie, e tha the rights of both minorities, the Frenchi iino

!iYbthetGeneral Legislature and the English-speaking
11h1flority in the Local Legi.'latu reof Lower Canada, are properly
guarded. I wol adi at once that wjthout this proc~tion
Oon1federatiOn would be open to the gravest ob)jectioni.'ý

JIOn. (,ho,.g Prv : Jl admit" that froin mny point of
view this is,, a hiot on ùhe schemie before the Huse. It is

cýOnfessedly one of the concessions f rom our side that had to

0 mnade to secure titis gîreat mieasure of reform. But assur-
ediY 1 for one have itot the slightest hesitation in acceptiïig
it as a neceSgary condition of the schemes of union."

Ulexander. jfoKnip : " Though I amn against the
8eparate School System, 1 arn wiiling to accept this confed-
eration even though it perpetuates asnain be fepre
gehools'> ial unero eprt

dis Surely if we consider this question in the light of these
tissions, we can corne to no other conclusion but that, in-

'Pite Of evejything that lin e urged acainst eart

thos the niuch disputed clause refering igto educationi ini
th" aniobaAct wvas intended to be a part of the conîpact

adritttîng Manitoba into Confederation and that it ivas in-
t0flded to he acted upon.

If these argumnerlts hold good, and they nex er have been
really answered, so far as an Qutsider cati formi an opinion,

Se eenm to he driven to the logical conclusion that either the
Contitution of the Orange Order is not binding upon ail its
diaer or that any Orangeman whio is opposed( to ail reine-

di]legisiation is in honour CIbound to r -sign front the Assoc-
iltlous. The action of the Grand MUaster of the Orange ')rder
nQaturally suggests a query as to whiat is the reai significance

hihis to be attributed to his utterances. Are they to bie
take11 as the deliberate utterances of a man who is conscious

of eing the constitutional leader and adviser of a power fui

Oleganofahio or do they merely loice the sentirnentsof a nun-
be fhs upporters, some of whom, in a difficult and involv-

ednatter, like the Manitoba School question,might naturally
lie 8UPPosed to, be not fully informed and to a certain extent
8Wayed hy sectarian tendencies ? Can it be that mten cannot

tlthese days retain the position of leaders of the people by
leadirig, that in order to be popular it is necessary t(> pander
tO ufintellien prejudice ? Mr. Clarke Wallace bas lost bis

OPPOrtunity. His resignation f romi the Governinent was per-
haps the only logical sequel of his remarks on the twelfth of

,,tYs made to raise an hurrah froin Ilthe hboys," presumahly
Wihout any deep study or research muade heforehand, but it
it5undouhtedly iargely contributed to the difliculties attend-

111g the settleînent of titis q1uestion.

In the. late bye-eiections the matter bias been throwni in-
to the arena of public poiitics and,as u4tual, "'catch cries" with
their haîlf truths have piayed a prominenit part. It is said
thiat the Dominion Go'>ernment are infringing upon Pro'.ini
etal righits and we must îlot Il nuzzle Mlanitoha." But Pros'-
'11C1a1 rights have a limit. The limoit iii this case is defined
bY The Manitot)a Act. Hie inight point out that there are other
'rfttters in which the Provincial (4overnnient lias only a par-
tial jurisdictioît, e. g., in Railway legislation and unarriage
laws oojcinbla enrie e oiinAt hc

haébeen passed in these matters over-riding Provincial leg-
" iation. Stress lias been laid upon the contention that the
Judgnient of the Privy Council is in fact nothing more than
the expression of 'an opinion and that it lias ito mnandatory
effeet upon the Dominion Parliament. But what difference
do'8 it make if we admit that Parliament is bound by titis

e0fltitution ?Objection bas heen taken to the R{oman Cath-
Separate Schools on account of their inefflciency. But the

r0Iedy lies in the bands of the Manitoba Government, for by
the iudgment in the Attorney-General of Manitoba it hias
bee11 held that they have jurisdiction in sucli matters and reg-

lUtOns as to the efficiencv of the sabools, could hardiy be
nterPreted as an interference with vested rights. Again it
15 aid we must not force the majority in Manitoba. That is

the very object of the Act. Where would be the protection

ç the Roman Catholic minority in Ontario or the Protestant
"4ittority in Quebec if all questions of law and the constitution

0fthe Country were thrown to the winds, and this principle

w4ste hold good IThe clauses in question in the Manitoba
'ct and the British North America Act would in that case

10more- than su muchi waste paper. Each Province would

th 1 be left open to a constant change of the Iaw in educa,

tion l;y 'arýYingY iajoritie>, a condition of thiings wiîich mus

resuit in urever eitdingf religtious feud> and animiositieýs.'
The Liberàîs iiiay admire Sir Mackenzie l3owell's lhonest

and straighlt forward course, but that they should chuckle iii

tîteir sîceves is humaitor, let us say, party-nature. Ahl par-
ties, howex er, will agree that it would 'be nothing short of a
national disaster if tîte ilanitoha School question played any
proinrent part at the general elections. A commission nsight
lie a farce and a useless expense, but it would at any rate take
the xvind out of the sails of NIr. Greensvay and Mr. Laurier,
and it miiglht be wise to postpone principle to expediency, in
ortier tîtat such a oontingency mav lbe avoided.

Thu (ililiIAi.

Age to agc suuceeds,
lïlowiuig a nitose of tongues andl ,leel
A ;lust of systetîts ai of ciueds."

UR attenition lias beeni recentiy called i n a spocial mn-

ner to the life aîîd writiigs- of Thomas Carlyle. A
little ovet' a inonth ago Mml. Johin Morley gave a splendid
address in connection with the formaI hîdn vro
Carlyle's house in Chlîcsea to the trustees, and on that occa-
sioni Mr. Frederic Harrison andi 1Mx. Birreil contrihuted
thieir share to the celebration. In a recent able sermon the
Rev. D)r. G. A. Smnith conmpired Carlyle to the prophet
Arios andi to Johin the Baptist, while corîtrasting hini
witiî sucti tielR as Marzzini, Maurice, Kinîgsley and Shafts-
bu rv. At the saine tirne popular lectures have heen
deiivered throughout the country on this subject hy able
though less known men. The res-ult of titis, so far as
England andt Scotland are conceruîed, wili, uto tloubt, be a
revival of interest in the life aud wvritings of a man who
bas played a great part in the literature of the present cen-
tury. It is, to be hoped titat soinething of tItis influence
will lie felt bogre, for, while no one proposes to set up Carlyle
as a correct tlîeologian or as a perfect philosopher, we tltink
that hie lias maîîy things to, say wvhich are still worthy of our
careful consideration. WTe pity rlhe vouth who does utot
feel soinething of Carlyle's imipatience with con ventional ities,
and is itot aroused by bis flerce deiuitciations of sbains. Iti
tîtese days when there is such a strong teîîdency to, rnagnify
circunistances at the expense of rnaniîood and to regard
citaracter as the product of Il envitoniinent,»> the life of
Carlyle is, full hoth of instruction ani inspiration. The
(lithcuities that lie u:et, the doubts; that lhe fought, tite
criticisr-ns that hie endured, were such as would have killed
any mati wito tid utot possess strong faith in iiimself antd in
lus destiny. And a]tiîough Carlyle fought with heroic
courage and gained a brilliant victory, we need not be sur-
prised that ail titrough life hie felt both in body and soul the
efl'ects of' the great struggle.

We cannot now attempt a review of lus life anti work
with an ciaborate analysis of his teaching and the criticisiti
that it lias evoked; our task is more modest. We desire
simply to join in the general tribute to this grreat thinker
and Il mari of letters." As " unan of letters,> he lived a
lieroic life, dealing in Itis owîî way with religions, politicai
and social questions, following no beaten track, and relying
on no smail formtulas, yet, in ail thiutgs, proclaiming the need
of untlinching courage and downriglit honesty. One tlting is
certain, that in bis time lie exerted a powerful influence for
good or ilI, and that whiie sorne of bis work whus eplieideral
in its character, imach of it still lives and speaks witb a
powerful voice to the heart and tîte imagination. While
tîteme is something of the cynie in his toise and of the despot
iii bis manner, we believe that, on the whoie, bis testimony
is on the side of truth and righteousness. The settlement
of the question thtat Mr. Morley hias raised as to the appro-
priateness of the namne "lsage»" in reference to Carlyle,
would demand a definition of tîte word and a compiete
analysis of the man, which we are not preparefi now to
attenîpt. It is perhaps difficult to, descrihe him better than
in ltis own phrase as "lmnan of letters,' in whom there was
something philosophie, poetic and aimost prophetic.

The style of Carlyle lias provoked great tiiscussion and
given rise to a great variety of criticisin, some regardiîîg it
as a barbarons jargon full of useiess extravagancies, wlîile
others maintain that it is a fair expression of bis iuîdividual-
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ity and well suited te the rhoughits he wi.shed to enibody
and the pictures lie wisbed to paint. A critie of fifuy years
ago declares that while " seine of bis early writings are very
pleasing in their language as in their sentiments, in bis
last works, the ' 8artor Resartus ' and ' Chartîsm,' hie l'uns
wild in distortions and extravagancies," and the critic
acceunts for this by the fact that Il his assays have beeîî
originaily, for the io.st part, drawn Up for our periodical
publications , arid we need nlot say liow mnuch cf this litera-
ture is written solely te amuse the most worthless class cf
ieaders,"-tbis,, is turning the tables on the prophet withi a
vengeance. Surely no m-in had a more serious cionception
cf the literarv vocation thami Carlyle. Compare this witb
Mr. Morley's statement, that "lit is quite true that a man
wbe writes in dialect as Carlyle did is heavily handicapped.
The classic writers are those who have written English, and
not elarlylese, etc." Much might be said on this matter of
style, but netwithstanding Mr. Morley, we believe that Carlyle
is semething cf a classic writer and that mnuch of his power
is due te the fact that bis style is not mnodelled upon any
conventional type, but bears the stamp cf a streng individ-
ualitv and shows us an earnest seul wrestling with the great
preblems cf life and tbought.

The Quarterly Rcview cf haif a century ago tboughit
CJarlyle dangerous, because, among ethier thing4, lie ever-
loeked moral evil, because cf his pantheism, and because,
in lis pride, lie honeurs Christianity and patrenizes Jesus
Christ. We cannot deny that there is mucbi in the writings
of Carlyle te give celer te these accusations. But at the
sanie time we are forcedl te the conclusion tha& the charges
are pressed toc far. In i any cf bis utterances Carlyle
,shows a strong serise of the reality cf moral evil. TÙhe
charge cf pantheism is net now se terrible as it used te be,
modern philoscphy and peetry have recognîzed the deep
truth cf Paul's 4tatemnent that Il in llim we live and iove
anti have our being." And as for Carlyle's reference to our
Lord, se far as we are acquainted with them, we bave found
theni tender and reverent.

Like every great bedy cf teaching, that cf Carlyle
needs the sifting precess which separates the chaif frem the
wbeat. He was a man cf great poers and great weaknesses;-
lie bad Ilthe defects cf bis qualities," but we bonour him fer
bis strenueus life, and for his leyalty to righteousness. We
honour him because ef wbat bie did on behaif cf culture in
bringing te bis ceuntrymen a fuller knowledge cf German
thougbt and literature, because in a restiess age Illie
feuglît bis doubts and gathered strengtb,' passing Front the
";everlasting Nay " to the Ileverlasting Yea," because when,
threugb the triumphs cf physical science, men were in (langer
cf worshipping the mnaterial world lie showcd the insufficiency
cf a merely mechanical and utilitarian philosophy, declaring:
IThere is in man a higher than love ef happiness - hie

can do witbout happiness and instead thereef find blessed-
ness." "lOn the rearing billows cf tinie theu art net
engulphed, but berne aleft into the azure of'eterriity. Love
net pleasure: love Ged." W. (Lm. ,u'

Strathroy, Ont., Jan. 21sit., t896.

rN cennectien witb the recent centenary cf the birth cf
LKeats, it is interesting te vote the steady and enduring

growth cf the peet's faine, since the first days9of eblequy at
the bands of contemptueus reviewers.

Tfhis sketch will follew in a general way the course of a
lengtby article in Sn1s hW uden by J. Hoops, dealimîg
with the youth and youtbful peems cf Keats. The article is
particularly interesting in cennection with the recent attempt
te establisb the peet's reputation in Germnany by a series cf
peetical translations, a specimen cf wbich. may be seen in a
version cf the Eye of St. Aunes iiii a contemperary Gerinan
publication.

The article iii question first tliscusses the opinions cf
eminent men upon the work cf Keats. Jehin Ruskin writes,
IlI bave now arrived at that pitch cf admiration for bîm,
that I ne longer venture te read him : se discontented dees
be make me with my own work." A recent biographer, the
calm and dispassionate Sidney Celvin says, "I1 think it preb.
able that by power, as weil as by temiperamient and aim, hie
was themost Slîakespearean spirit that lias iived sirîce Shakes-
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pear'e, anid tlîat iii lus preiatu'< death our. literature lias
sustained itsgîreatest loss." D)ante G~abriel Roessetti, whese
favorite and prototype Keats was, wrete cf him,- N1e ws
ameng aIl bis contemporaries, who hav e made tbeir lintme
eternal, the sole truc lîeir cf Shakespeare." Tenniysonl held
the opinion tlîat Keats, with longer life, wouid have bee the
greaLcst Englisb peet since Milton

Browning, Swinburne, and Matthew Arniold hiave ai1
expressed themseives similariy, and the latter's testimny ",
assuredly the strongest, wlien we censider how carefullY he
ivas wornt to weigli lus words cf praise. In this instance at'
least, it would be wreng te bring home tc the admirable
critic bis well known habit of phrase-nîaking for thîe publicl
car and tengue ; and yet the famous "lsweetness and light
expression is scarceiy more memerabie than the iefty praise
whîich hie accords te Keats. Il By virtue cf bis feeling foir
beauty, anti of lus perception cf the vital connection cf
beauty witlî trutb, Keats accompiished se much in poetry,
that iii one cf the two great modes by wlîiclî poetrY
interprets, in the facuity ef naturaiistic interpretation,-îfl
what we cail naturai miagie --he ranks with Shîakespeare. NO
one cisc in English poetry since Shakespeare bias in exPres'
sien quite the fascinating felicity cf Keats, bis perfection
of loveliness. ' 1 tliink,' he said humbly, 'I1 shuall bie ameflg
the Englisb poet's after mny deatlî.' 41-le is, bie is with
Shiakespeare."

It, is net inappropriate te mention lucre sorie other crit'
ical opinions- cf value, before directing our attention te the
judgments cf his centemporaries. Loweil wrete that "ltme
poems4 cf Keats mark an) epocli in Englislî peetry."1 Tîje
foilowingjudgnîerîts oii individual peems arc net witheuit
intercst. Of m"I La Belle Danme sans Merci " Colvin observes
that " it is the oest beautiful thing cf the kind in the xvorld,
for wildness, brevity, felicity cf imagyery and cadence, fer
remaîîtic passion and suggestion, incomnparable.

Stedman namnes the Ode te the Nightingaie g" as t'le
nearest te perfection among Englisli lyiics. The Eve cf S
Agnes is the purest mnedi.,vai structure in oui' verse, a me'
nuance poemn, mncre faultless in the strict sense cf the word
than longer niedels cf carlier ci' latci' date, and just as surely
Isabella is Florentine and equally withîout tlaw. As regards
verbal expression, a close test cf or'iginal poecr, hie certainîlY
eutratîks any peet since Shakespeare."

Stoddard ventures the opinion that the Eve cf St. Agiles
is the Il mest artistic, tlîe most exquisite, the îîîost perfect
pocm in the world."'

The auther cf the article wc arc discu.ssing confidenly
asserts tlîat Keats lias exercised a dpeper influence on the
devclopment and foîni cf later English peetry, titan 111Y
otbem cf the peetic lierces cf the first quarter cf this centuryy
with the single exception cf Wordsworthî.

The justness cf the geneial direction cf the above criti'
cism few living critics, we imagine, would dare te dispute,
altliough ami unmesthetic Carlyle might bave bis tiing ait the
.4efiimentalisni cf a degenerate age. But what sîjail w(? sa'y
cf the contcmipcmary judgments, which, until the mytb wa5
effectually exploded, were suppcsed te have bastencd th"
death cf the îtnder poet ? With the pîeasing exception cf
Lord Jeflrey mn the Edinburgh, whose words I ail the n'ore
gladly quete, the centenîporary greater revicws bestew revile-
nient and contempt upen the objcct cf timeir criticismn. Jeflrey'
te l)e sur'e, hîad specimens cf tbe peet's unatumer work befere
lîim when in 18:20 he wrete the following words,-" We do
imot kiiow any bock wlîicb we would scon r employ as a test
te ascertaim wlîetber anyene had in himi a native relish fer
pcetmy." After comnîenting on some conspicueus and ac1k'
nowledgcd faults in the womk hie traces a literarv descehît
frein the Faitliful Shephemdess, the Sad Slieplierd, thie Cornlus
and Arcades te the poems before themn, and sums up the ce'-
pamisen witlî these words: " In their cave imagination i, sub-
ei'dinate tc reasen and judgment, witî hiîn it is suprenie.

The (Quarterly reviewcr in vol. XIX, after confessing a
inability te read more than one bock cf the Endymion> Pro'
ceed, -Il It is net that Mr. Keats (if that be bis real nuinie,
for wc almost doubt that anv man in bis senses would Put
bis real name te sucb a rhapsody), it is net, we say, that the
author bias net pcwers cf languaige, rays cf fancy and gleauls
cf genius-be bas ail tliese, but be is unhappily a disciple cf
tbe new scîiccî cf wbat bas been somewherc called CeckneY
Peetry, cf whicb school Mm. Leigli Hunt aspires to be the
bierophant." We need quote ne more. Those wbc are fn
'iliar witbi the fler(e feud that existed l)etween Hunt and the
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Conservative ]ieviews, cani estiniate thse Justice that would be

'n'ed eut to a supposed Neophyte in the school ofcf ny
Amid much rebuke, whici, fo sby the lapse cf years,

recoils upon the brutal castigator rather than upon tbe
Slupreme object cf bis ridicule, we light upon at passage whiech
betrays a curions conservative ciingte the prosdy cf Pope,
as against the lîeresy cf modern innovations. As an agora-
vation cf tbe innrinnerable faults cf diction Iltliere is hiardly

aOký Cepeecope nclosing ae complete idea in the whoie

As affording ausother aniusing instance cf gocd oid Eng-
lih nservatisin 1 turn for at monsent to a passage in the

Quarteriy for 1,888. IlTisere is little or nothing, cf the adverse
crstîcismi contained in that famous revîew, which we desire

t) Withdraw even after the lapse cf seventy years." Verily,
in the light cf words like tiiese, we may understand the re-
mtarks cf Emerson on the value cf consistency. Yet this
1'fOdern rail-bird nîust fain admit the petent influence that

QirPeet wields, in acknowledging that Keats and Words-
wortl deminate tise present age.

It would bave been more effective, had I reserved the
harshest words for the review whicli appeared if Blackwocd,
for August 1818. Lockbart is supposed te be tIse critic. "lThis

YOung mnan appears to have received frein nature talents cf
aln excellent, perhaps even cf a superior order-talents wlnch,
devOted te the purposes cf any useful profession, mtust have
rendered hîm a respectable, if net an eminent citizen.

"lThe frenzy cf bis 1poemns was bad enough in its way,
but it did net alarm us haîf se seriously as the calmn, settled

idi00 Y cf ' Endynmion.' (Jolînny, we inay resstark, is tise
'Pithet tîte critie prefers to ernploy.) Il His Endymiion is flot
e Greek shepherd, loved by a Greciasi (oddess; he is mereiy
a Young Cockney rbyîîîester dreaming a fantastie ireani su
tbe full cf the moon.

"Mr. Keats lias adopted the loose nerveless versifications
anrd Cockney rimes cf tbe poet cf Rliminti ; but ius fairness te
that gentleman, we must add that the defects; cf the systeun

"'tenfold more conispicucus in bis disciples work thais in
h' Own. M'Vr. Hunt is a sill! peet, but lie is a clever suais.

Mr. Keats is; a still simaller poet, and lie is enly at boy cf
prett Y abilities, whiciî lie lias (lene everytbing in bis power tc
8Poil.

IAnd now, 1 gom-norrow,' te the Muses'son cf promsise.
Weventure to make cite small proplsecy that bis bookseiler

'il lot a second1 cime venture £50O upon anytlîiîg lue can
Write. It is a better and a wiser tbing, to he at starveul
aPothecary thaît a starved poet, se back to the shcp Mr.
John, back te 'plasters, pills, and ointmnent boxes.' But, for
heaven's sake, young Sangrade, be a little more sparing cf
elttenluatives and soperifles in your practice tisai yen h ax e

n nyour poetry." After this long anid I trust pardonable
digression ]et us return for a momenit at least to the text.

edBurns, Coleridge, Scott, Byron and Moore are consider-
'With reference te the deterînining causes which have led

tc their diminisbed influence upon the genemal direction cf
Eliglisli pcetry. The only one cf the group, apart from
Wocrdsworth and Keats, who bas persisteuttly survived is
Shelley:* but even he, despite the growing number cf his
adînlirers, is net cf radical significance for tIse recent develop-
'Ients in Englisb poetry. As for Wordsworth and Keats (1
fluote the words cf the review), essentially dissimilar as they
are in tîseir poetical ebaracter, nevertheless alnsost ail the
rePresentatives cf modemn English lyricisin bave been inti-

>ÙoatelY influenced by one or other cf tbem, or even by botîs.
Tequestion then naturaliy arises, how is it that pmecisely

these two, Wordsworth and Keats, are so little known oni
th Continent, and especially ini Gerînany, whereas the other
lianued peets have lonîg silice been amcng- the favourites of

tae cfma public ? The writer is; cenvuncerl that in the
e9ý fWordswortb the explanation lies ini the lack cf suc-

esaful translations, but above all in tise strictiy national and
l0'al character cf his peetry. But Keats, on tIse other hand,
W'~th -Biyron, Shelley, Burns and Coleridge, belongs to tChat
Cia85 3 cf Englisit peets who,despite ail national colouring, still
Inv upon the heights cf usiiversal hurîsanity, and biis tmas-
terpieces are r1ualified ini everv respect to take a lasting place
lu the literature cf the naticîts.

To explain this phenomenen we must remember that it
Wa lOt tili Lord Houghtcn, in 184f8, gave life ce tise dead

te""' cf Keats tat bis reputation acquired the well g-round-

ed Celebrity, that it now enjoys. Pre Ilapliaelitisnit 00W

rests upon lus shoulders, yet the waves of Chat utoveient
which streaîned into (4erniany bore witli thein no ti(Iifgs of
its spiritual father.

A lack of good translations of Keats in Germany is also
a cause of lis present obscurity in that country. This
obscurity Herr Hoops proposes to reiove by an extensive
work upoii the poet, soon to be produced, aided by at transla-
tion of the poems by Fra-u Gothein.

The article tiow passes to at disuussion of the biograplîy
of Keat's youth, which, properly speaking, should extend to
his death, but is here liinited to the June of 1817, the vear
of Ili-, first puhlishied poems.

Instead of deaiing rninutely with many facts more or
less known to ail, wbicit this paper reproduces, it wouid seeni
best. te consider only points of disputecl chronology, and mat-

ters connected with the character and developinents of the
poet's genius.

Tise reviewer, at the x ery outset, efFectively ccntests the
xvide spread Paradox that prophecies fromi Keats' birtit an d

surroundings rather than at nature poet of the highiest order,
at low-bred, beer-swilling Cockney. R1e points sitnsplv to the

facts of the chronology in disproof of titis fallacious opinion.
The fact reinains Chat lie passed lus earliest years in the
stable iii Finsbury Pavement ;yet we find that at the most
.susceptible stage of chuldhood, at the age of seven or eight,
lie was sent as a resident pupil to the Rex. Johin Ciarke's
school at Enfield, which place, to borrow the words of Charles
Cowden Clarke, was at that time "lthe very ideal of an
English village." Add to titis the fact tChat his mother, in

180.5, moved to Edmnonton witb the resuit that froin that
tinte tili bis resîdence in Londonu as et iedical student, lie
passed al] bis days in the open country. We know that tise
charm neyer lef t hiini, for even in whiat we kould suspect Co

be the most sou) killing days of blis short life, the years frons
1814 to I 81 G of blis, iedical studies in London, we find flint
escaping to tIse country as a refuge on every opportunity.

To one who lias been long in city pent,
Tis %-ery sweet to look into the fair
And open face of' heaven, te breathe a prayer
Full i tlic seule of the bline firmaumenit.
Whlo is more happy, wvhe,, ivitl heart content,
Fatigsued hie sitils loto sonie pleasant lait'
of %va%, y grass, and reads a debonair
Ami gentie tale of lovec and langiuisliient?
[-ttrning homte at ex enlng, witlî aus car
(iatebhing the notes of Philosuel, an eye
WVatehing the sailing cloudlet's briglît career,
Ile niourns that day se sooxi lias glileil hy
lKen like tise passage of an angel s tear
That falls threîîgh the elear ether silently."

We lea\ e thse discussion of the otîser phenomneoxi of -a
Graeco- Gotltic genius proceeding from a Welslt auid Cornish
stock to tie Profssed students of psychological problems.

Eliminating wbat is purely legendary, sncb as llaydon's
account of the boy Keats standing at a door wîth drawn
sword, and flourishing it in luis nîother's face when she tried
to enter, ]et us turn to some of the authentie accounits which
we possess of Keats' boyhiood.

Here, too, we are surprised at the nature of bis deveiop-
ment. Jnstead of a dreamy poetic child, we discover a
fiery pugnacious youngster wlto strikes an usher for boxing bis
brother's ears, and thrashes a burly butcher-boy for teasing
a cat. lis passion, indeed, at times was almost ungovernable.
That a change did come over liim in his last eighteen montits
of school is sufficiently shown iii Clarke's account.

IlIn the latter part of bis time lie occupied the hours
during mea!s in reading. Hie had a tolerably r'htentive mens-
orv, and the quantity that hie read was surprising. 11e must,
in those last mionths, have exhausted the school library,
whicls consisted prinicipally of ail the voyages and travels of
anyv note. The bocks, however, that were bis constantly
recurrent sources of attraction were Tooke's Pantheon, Lem-
priere's Classical Dictionary, which he appeared to learn by
heart, and Spence's ' Polymetis.' This was the store whence
he acquired bis intimacy with tise (4reek mythology; here
was hie 'suckled in that creed outwern,' for bis amount of
classical attainînent extended ne further than the iEneid.

"In my mind's eye 1 now see him at supper, sitting back
on the form, from the table, holding the folio volume cf
Burnet's 'llistory of lis Own Time,' between himself and
the table, eating bis sceal f rom l)eycnd it. This -work, and
Leigh Hunt's Examiner--whiclî my father took mn-no doubt
laid tise foundation cf lus love of civil ani religions liberty."
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A letter of April, 1818, proses that in the intenval of
,eight years bis studies liad been but fltful and intermittent.
'Il was proposing to travel over the north this summer. There
is but one thing to prevent me. 1 know nothing-I have
read nothing-and 1 mean to follow Solomon's dir 'ections,
' Get learning, get understanding.' I find earlier days are
gone by-I flnd that 1 cati have no enjoyment in the world
but continuai drinking of knowledge. I flnd there is no
worthy pursuit but the idea of doing some good for the
world. Some do it with their society, some with th eir wit,
some with thoir benevoleuce, some witlî a sort of power of
conferring pleasune and good-humor on ahl they mneet, and,
in a thousand ways, all dutiful to the command of great
Nature. There is but one way foi' me. The rond lies
through application, study and thought. 1 will pursue it
and for uhiat end purpose retiring for some years."

Returning to the last days of bis school life, we find
tbat as a reward of his diligence lie captured the finst prizes
in the last two or tlîree successive half years. A love of
music developed, too, about this turne, and Keats in after
years when neading to Clarke these MS. lines of the Eye of
St. Agnes :

The boisterous iidnigbt festivec clarioîî,
TIhe kettie drui>i, and far bieard elarionet,
Affray bis cars, tho' but in dying tone,
The hall dooi shuts again, and1 ail the noise is -,one."

"That line," said Keats, "lcame into mny head wlhen 1
remembered how I used tso listen in bed to your mnusic at
school."

Herr Hloops sums up very well the influences of bis
school-life in the following paragrnpb:

"So alneady in his school yeans there was awnkened iii
Keats, in addition to a love of Nature, also a devotion to
classical antiquities, and especiaily to classical înythology,
which afterwards appears so closely bound up with the love
of Nature in bis poeîns. Ris own gifts led hîm in that
direction. He lied not the philosophical temperament of
Wordsworth and Shelley, for whomn Nature and its relation
to mnan was an object of philosophical speculation ; lie
regarded bier more with the imagination of the painter, of
the creative artist, and pnecisely for that reason the nature
personifications of Greek mytlîology corresponded in so lîigh
a degree to bis own spiritual disposition.

Thirougbi an acquaintance with Chapman's Router, and
the influence of Haydon, this love of classical antiquity was
intensifled and clarified, the lirst impulse of wbich wc saw
origitiate in the study of Vergil, Tooke, Spenser n( Leimi-
prière. "

On the deathi of lus nuother in 18 10 Keats was remnoved
fron scbool and, witlî lus brothers and sister, plnced under
the cane of two guardians, Abbey and Sandell.

Tbe former seems to have undertaken front the first
the exclusive control of the cbildren. Hie selected the pro-fession of medicine as a cameer for Keats, and bound bini
apprentice for five yeans to n surgeon at Edmonton nned
Hammond.

The old school at Enfield was only soine two iles
distant, and Keats was able to renew bis eanly fniendship
with Cowden Clarke. It was there, in a beautiful old
aitoun, that Clarke finst read aloud to Keats tbe Epithalain-
ion of Spenser. It was then that Keats flrst entered into
his inhenitance. "R is features and exclamations were
ecstatic. That nigbt bie took away witlb him tîte firit %ol-
umie of the ' Faeny Queene,' and bie went through it as a
young horse would thnôugb a spring meadow, ramping.

"lLike a true poet, too, a poet in the grain,he especimally
singled out epithiets, for that felicity and power in whicl
Spenser was so eminent. Rle hoisted himself up, and looked
burly and dominant, as bie said 'Wbat an image that is-
sea-sbouldering wbales.'"

That was an important day iii the lile of Keats, for
Spencer first woke to hife Itis slumbering genius aMn neînajned
more or less bis poetical nînster aIl bis life. For this reasonl
bis first poem probably, lIThe Imitationt of Spenser," wnit-
ten in 1813-wili always renin an interesting fragment for
those who aie familiar with the poet's development. Leigh
Hunt and Milton exercised a marked y'et evanescent influ-
ence upon the form of bis poetny, Shakespeare profoundly
influenced bis general attitude towards life, but Spenser, iii
a greater measure fan than tbese. domiinated itis expression
and habit of tboughlt.

Ju 3 1st, 1896.

0wing to a breachi withi Harnîond, Keats passed to
tondoni in order to continue the study of medicine. Hie
was 19 years old whien, in the autumn of 1814, hie was
entered as a student of medicine in St. Thomas' and GUy's
Hospitals.

Pertaining to this period, and some, perhaps, of earlier
date, are several fugutive pieces of littie menit, except that
they indicate that the first impulse to poetry bad not died
out in him.

'J'ie verses on " lieatlî' (1[. 20 1) probably belong t
the Edmonton period. The sonnets on Byron and.Chatter-
ton date f-roni his residence in London, and betray certain
poctical influences that were working upon hiiîu at the timie.
The sway of Byron over him was of short duration, but I
ain epistie to Matthew of the following year Chatterton i
received into the heaven of Shakespenre ;lie dedicates

Endymnion " to his mnernory, and as late as 181 I9 nifes hin,
"the purest writer in the English language."

Keats' early attraction to the opinions of Leighi HIunt
lias beu noticed in connection with bis school-boy days,
when the creed of the Examiner wns ail the politics he
absorbed. Cowden Clarke relates bow, wheni on bis return
froii a visit to Hlunt, then just released f romn prison,~ hl
met Keats, who, turning, accompanied hiîn back part of the
way. "lAt the lnst field-gate, when taking ]cave,hle gave
me the s.,onnet entitled Il Written on the L)ny that Mr.
Leigli Hunt lef t Prison," Tbis 1 feel to be the first proof 1
received of his lhaving comniitted lîimself iii verse ; nnd hoW
clearly do 1 recaîl the conscious look and besitation with
wbîcli bie oflered it."

This sonnet, and bis subsequent counection with Hlunt
will, in a large mensure, explain the violence which th,
critics displayed towards hiru. The Ode to Apollo (Febru,
ary, 1815) shows some advance in poetic power, aitd the
Hymu to Apollo, despite s(>me errors in taste, contains a few
ideas.

.AIl the poerns of this period betray 18t1h century ifu
ence, but above ahl the stauizas to Hope wvith its stiff arrey
of personified abstractions. About this time, that iS 10
say in the spring of .1815, Cowden Clarke came to live inI
London, The old friendship was again renewed, and their
intellectuel relations establisdied on n firner basis.

One of the first books they attacked was n borrowed
folio copy of Chnpman's Homne. They did not separate thaIt
night until the small hours, wlien Keats lef t him to trudg6
the two miles home to the borough. Wlien Clarke camne
down to breakfast the next mioruing about ten o'clock hie
found on th(e table a letter from Kents contnining onieo
the finest sonnets ever written,

ON FIR51 LOOKIN(, INlO<IIPIA IIMER.

Nlueb have 1 travelled iii the realrns of gold,
Amdi many goodl'y states and kingdonis seen
Round rnanv western islands have 1 been
W hici bards in fealty to Apollo hold.
Oft of one wide expanse had I been told
Thiat >leep-brow'd Roiner ruled as bis dlemesne;
Yet did I neyer breathe its pure senene
TililI1 heard Chapmnan speak out loud and 1>01(1

T[leu feIt 1 like soine watcher of the skies
Wrben a new planet swimis into bis ken
Or like stout Cortez wben with eagle eyes
He stared at the Pacifie -- and ail bis inen
Looked at ech other with a wild surnise-
Sileut, upon a peak in Darien.

Meanwbile lie was attending lectures with colnilend-
able regularity, but with less commendable attentiveness to
the subjects of the lectlire. To Clarke hie said, in proof Of
bis inability to sympbatbize with the science of anatoflY '8
a main purpose in life: "lThe othier day, for instance, during"
the lecture, there camne a sunbeamn into the room, and viith
it a whole troop of creatures floating in the rny ; and 1 V'
off with them to Oberon and fairyland."

Despite his poetic abstraction hie passed his licenitiate
examination on the 25th July, 1816(, and even penfornîed
some skilful operations in bis capncity ns dresser. Ris con'
fession lateî' to Brown is significant : IlMy last operntiOII
was the openîng of a man's temporal artery. I perfonied it
with the utmost elegance;- but when 1 afterwards thoughIt
of whiat was passing through my head the while my gkill
seerned to me miraculous, and I neyer toucbed a lancet
again." lus relense from bis guardian and the influence of
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"lUfit "Vefltually inducced hiîn to retire dihnitely fromi the'
Profession.

It is impossible to ment ion aIl the poeîns of titis period
adto rehearse the tale of biis iiew acquaintances. iJy far
hif llost important acq uisition in f riendship was Leigh Hlunt,

Qin hle met, according to the opinion of llerr Hoopx, flot
e&ler than 8eptember cr October, 18IÇi, despite thegee'al
aecePted prior -date.

An examninatioîî of portions of bis earliet work, will
Daake plain Keats' ainis and achiex enients at tItis Peiiod of
hiS growth ohn scairta e îtC in

In the first plaiec igi air hnC eethr
ndthere glaning faults of taste suchi as set the venloinous
odcritics by the cars. i t is easy enougli to point out, hiere
ndthere, the extravagances iii diction, the puerilities of

thought, and the, innlovations in prosody which seenied te
gîVe 'soute colour to the veliinent strictures that were passed
UPon1 hini. But surely soine of those q1uiet luxurious bjeauties
Ï»hohld have inoved a satyr to t ears, and softcned thti stony
rigeur of a critic's lcart.

Objectionable, xve inay coitcede, aie such liites as tîcese

1 xvas liglît hearted
Anil ccauy luleasties te iiîy vision started
S'o I straightway hegmn te pluck a posey
Mf lîx tiries bright, iinilk.v, soft etîl rosN\

JrPUeri-le Moerisi- Byronic imitationis like thte fcllic'ving
(To SOlle Ladies "):

Wlty liniger yi etc t Ie wil ( laby rinth strelii'
WVt' i reathiess unable x'otr bliss te declare '
Ali, yen ]ist te thc ucightcngale's tender îuoitdelceg,
Hespsivui ttc syl),lis ini thle mooen icealît ceg ai r.

Verses as wea< as tCat aie niot uncicninioî, nlor' sucli cciliîd
colloquiali.8 as, bloomny " and nîany motre Cocknieyisns

and trivial expressions which bcetray the hiarîtîful influence
0f! Rurit upoit the cîtoice ocf a voca)îulary at least. Expres-
ilions 8ucli as, 'th(e quainit nicssîrtess' of agc'd rmots,e the
P'llo1wy silkiîîess cf stars " are perliaps the outgrowth of Chtap-

lnyet tbey, too, bear Hunt's seal of approval. Especially
inl the wreîîching of one part of speech into another [et
ean Shelter hituseif bebind suci tnighty fellow-sinners as -Nii-
tOl and Shakespeate, and a picturesque word such as " niossi-
ness," in th, liue above quoted, is ex cr att acq1 uisitioni to oui'
Poetical t ocabulary. Wltal shahl 1 say cf the beauties of
th"~ fist shzcîîier voclumet cf 1817I 7 Al; a later tinît' Keats

rîtillg tcî Shelley gave a fragmenît cf preguîant ad vice
'cLoa<j every rift cf your subject with ore." The raiik
growth1s cf a fertile vouth forbade thi,; to IKeats bet'ore the
'nO,,terpiec,, cf bis later years. Yet wliat earîtest (Io We flot
Gbtairi cf the ~raie5to be ýwltat ravishting insiglît iute tAie
gradual spbering cf bis genius to the perfect et')) H e lias

l tîtiotiier place, Chat petî'y shtould '' sui-prise by'a finle
Xcs"If %ve coite to the early poems, bcaring that ulcouglit

m ind, xve miav sce tihat thtere is suchi a thing as an errer
0ffine excessy but will inevitably conclude thiatnonlv iii such

erî'er is titere hope for, the building peet., Rtid Keats, it
"'.rY Youtb, been al conscious master xithin the îîarrow

bounda cf a cerîfined horizon, the Keats of maturet vears,
the Keats whcînl wc know aud clîerish, would neyer hlave
tOÛUehed those mightier harmonies cf lus later ver.se.

oA study cf the developinent cf Keats will ex ci be one
ofte nMost fascinating and fruitful tasks for the studeut of

eoetry. Few lîcen have cherished sucît ideals cf art, and
few, indeed, have consecrated theiselves se purely te the ser-
Vice cf beauty. lie wa.s more than the prophet et highi
priest cf iBeauty ;hle was lier vcry voice.

higît Ris deligh tful letters reveal te us his keen sense cf bis
V ocatonand, therefore, are well nigh indispensable to

thorough appreciatien cf his poetry.

" 1 ;,f~ind I cannot exist without poetry-without eternal
Wjtt' hl the day xvill net do-the whole cf it-J begait

'tha littie, liut habit bas nmade nie al Leviathan." Again:
1 eiilt te the hile cf Wight, thought se much about

e0try, se long together, that 1 could net get te sleep at
Ilighécî M O

t iý vcw thiat I have been (lowI iii the nieuth lately at
VWork (Endymion). These last two days, hewever, I.

'e felt more confident ; I have asked myself se eften xvhy
%hoiCud be a peet more than ether men, seeing how great a
tig it is, how great things are te be gained by it, whîat a

set bng te he in the mlouth cf fame, that at last the idea
groxvn Sc monstrously heyond îîîy seeming power cf

ttaýiitiitî'itt, tliat tIe etl et day r îîearly coliserîtetl with hi cy
self to drtop into a plîaeteii. Yet 'tis a îhîsgrace te f ail, ex% cri
in a liuge attelipt andI at tItis momîienit I drive the tbouAht
froiiîui.

W"e perceive iii this chiaracterisýtie passage cite cf those
forced attempts at humiour xlî gaxve sucli timbrage to
Keat's last critic, .Vîidrew Lanîg. Yer, hîer'c, as 1in tîîcc.ty
liner portions cf lusý fainiliar letters, we have assurance cf
lus exalted opinioni cf tîce worth cf poetî'y, a grewing sense
cf its itîlierent satefes ri(lee( the spirit cf poetrY, even
whieîi ianifestecl in a 'îew inîawkish sentimcenît cf love,
ileceived froni R ecîts aIl the c crslip cf xvhich i s nature wivas
capable. Pleilji xi Eue utý.

.1 li obusoi Hepiîî I,\ cixR etsit

',horiÀtlIcefore tce PeeL's îcaîli (21 st .1 ly, 1 96), Mis. litireis

sucîd te hitI, ici a regretiil vocce, '' Wliaur arc a' (cor graîl' frieît s
lice, Reb)ert! " 1)Il ! neve' iind, J at,'îeplied tlie diyieg Bat"d,
"the world wiii ken tue better al Icunier years licîcce. " . .()l

tîtat iewly liced, set iii tinderi tlîe wall palitl, li icI, ttiitslaveiit
worci aliiiost to a skeleton ; with cmasses tcf ceailclaek hair-preicia-
ttrely tingeui %itlî grey-falling ex er hjs temcples, the inspircdl Pro'
phet cf Fî'eedin, and cf Hoest lnide 1 ieiidlence, stîddlenly tlîiew III)
lis anuiis, cccdleiaped, tipnîaril aid foi wardl, inite t hoe cf l)ctth.,

A Il t ii-t cI.cn yet tîte gloricits thi -ccc
Oif Scutish Sig is sill thine ext n
-1 type cf the Ceuttîries w aitliîg tccc,
\Vche sang tlue t 'larter (if tîte Free

Il ccx[icg tI e liv ing andl trat iplicig tIti' chai
'Tle years isl oi' xvitlc resistless tread
Ur'iiex cci tid Kiugdoins îîîay cisappearý,
But Tlitiiî' evcî' yiellet h cîxuther yeat-

HIItIic hlele liet tîctt gate Chu bcii t h
Lccw'y as thcat froîci wlti h-fîcti Eciti
Tlcy spirit leajief, strolig ici its fcitlî,
Aîîc setiglit the fricîiffly alois of )eth.

ce'ii leifc fatî il, a WtcerIl,
ifepeîitaîct, that so lonli ad lîtîlecI
Its dir'e dlamncatiocn oic the Iceau
Soen îî îcer'eîd vi tIc t) e migli ty D etd

TIi ii, like a dlazziiig Sjilendetirccci'
'lh at Wersli uc cf tlîy ilaîie ancId failcie
'l'O scircît letractieîc's lyiîcg tîuigite,
As fîîrtc'ccl' gclcleii îccy helîs rn

A Httîidred Years lîow sxviftL theit- flighIt
1"îoîc darkness te eîtc'loedci liglct-
'l' whelr''c thIy Faîne's îceîîîal Slcîîî
Its eodless cucrse lcath buit hegîîîi

With silence, tîcen, shall tie toast be mîet
Of -' The Bardc) whese suri shll ciexci set
Flashiîig its glory frein shore te shocre,
A joy cf (lie werld foreveî'ncore-

witlih (t- .'- ccco or. sali) or SIcIg,
Tliv ncaine shtîll lie oix ev'ry teligice,
Ant)l in the hecots cf ali îîîaîckilui)
Tlhe uleathless faille ef Bte-s eisliieîl

Tîce Bcurns Chlb, Lonlon, E'nglaîiil, Pswi.

Thei TL'ode' imces (January) begitîs xvith Notes coi
Professer Sayce's Arebteolegical Coîîîîîîentarv on Genesis--a
work whiclb has already led, and which will hereafter lead,
te much ccîîtî'versy, but whiclî must be reckoned with. Pro-
fesser Malîafl'y on the Sermon on the Mount cocues iiext, and
the notes on this are distinctly valuable. Among the varions
contributions te this publication, we weuld specially note the
1'-Requests and Replies.t ' The requests are quite wcrth mak-

ing and printing, and the replies are by men cf the greatest
distinction. The î'eviews are carefully done and withcout
prejudice. The other features renlain as bef i)re.

318t,
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\Vrong Is it w ilng %Veli, nd\a lez
fllt J'n gOing, lio\ S, ail tise saille,

1). they think nie a Buî'gher's babv
To be scared Isy a scolding naine -

'[bey rnay argue, ani prate, and Ordler
Go, tell thein to save their breath

Thon, over the Tranîsvaal border,
And gallop for tife or- death!

,Let tan yers ani statesînien addle
Their pates os or points of lam-

if sounîld be our sword anti saddte,
Andi gungeai', whn cares o11e straw?

Whii nien of our own blood pray us
To ride ta their kinsfoli0s aid,

Not heaven itacif shall stay ns
1"rom the rescue they caul a raid.

'There are girls iii the golt-recf 'itv,
There are miothers an(i chitdren, toný

And they cry" Horry up !for pity
So what eao a brave mnan do*

If even we win, they'ti blle us
If we fait, they witt howi and biajs,

Bot there's inany a luai livs faniot's
For daring a wrnng like this '

So we forded ami galloped, forward,
As bard as our beasts contd iseit,

First eastward, then trending nrad
Riglit over the roiiing veldt

Tilt we caine on the burghors ]ying
In a hoito-w w itb billa bebind,

Ami thoir huliets c'aille blissing, tli ng,
Like liait oni ant arctic wîni

Right sweet is the iinarksitiau'.,, rattie,
And sweeter the cainloin's-r-oar-,

But 'tis bitterty 1,ad ta battie,
Beleag ried, anti one ta four.

l Cali teI yonl it w atsn't a trifle
'To Swarîn oser Kritgersdors gion,

As they piied ats w iti round anu ifle,
Ani pioîîgbel îîs, again-axot again.

Then Me nmalle for tie golîl reef eity,
Retreating, btînlot in lotît,

They had ealted to us, 1 Q.,uick !for. pity
Anîi he saiîi, 'Tiey witt saity ont.

'1hey w utll hear nis aud coule Whio îiuîbî,, it
But how if tlîey doîî't, wlîat theni

WVell, wsorry no mobre abmout it,
i ut fighit to the death like nien.'

Sot a sout hall supped or sliiîser-ei
Silice the Borîiertand streami was eteft

Buît we fouglît, even mlore oîîtnituniered,
Tilt we had îlot a cartridge teft.

Weýre not very soft or tendler,
Or given tu weep) for woe,

Put it breaks oie to bav e ta rentier
<>ne's sword t0 the strnngest foe.

1I suppose we were wrüng, were miaduîeîî.
,Stiti 1 ttîink at the .Jtdginent Day,

Wtîen Goul sifts the good fronts the hall men0,
There'ti lie soinething more ta say.

XVe were wrong, tîut we aren't hatf sorrv,
Aîîd as one of tise ballied band,

1 wooid ratiier hîave had that foray
l1 han the crusiigs of ail thle Rand.

Afoî,AîITS'rî.

Dri. flyersoun I., niiil i11H

(~N tise Sth inst. The Times, of London, England, con-
"/tained the following interesting letter froin Dr. Ryer-

son, M.L.A., on the United States and Canada :
Ssi,-One can readiiv conceive that the recent Presi-

dential message was somewhat of a surprise and a shock to
the Engiish people. To us in Canada more accustomed to see
United States affaurs at near view it was scarcely s0 surpris-
ing. We are so accustomed to read the truculent utterances
of unscrup 'ulous politicians wlsose master is the mob, and
who, under the cover of fiery denunciations of Engianci, seek
to distract the attention of the people from their want of
fideiity to the principies they were elected to represent, that
such a document makes but littie impression upon us. Stili,
politicians wouid not use this method of cloakipg their sins
if it were flot fairiy successful, and if it did flot appeal to a
popular sentiment and arouse passions which are not dead

'Toronîto.

AST I'S 'RIDE

1- it toc, soon '!Weil, îîîaybe
Bot l'In going, boys, ail the saine,

'I bougi Conservative Whiips shooild flay mîe,
To take a baud in the ganie-

i1 oe £goos for' tise Transvaal Border
D)o they tiîink they eaut frowo m,'ü ion n

Not a verse wiil 1 niake to order
White 1 wear tue Lanreate's cron îî.

Let statesnisen continue to adio

'1heir pates-as they aiways do.
1 bave wisdorn anfiieet to paddte

1 fan1Cy 11iîy owîs caîoe.
WVýhen niy friends and my famity pray nse

'[o wmrite up poor James-on's raid,
Not Chlai iibcî'in's anger shall stay lie,

Or w'hy w1VI Laîiieate umalle!

'I ieie are men0 whoîi I know iu the eity
Ami somle of iieui pacte ton

W hosay 1 cannot le witty
At thîe age of sixty-two.

If 1 w'rite they witt îcrtainiy ibaiie mui,
If 1 touit tiîey ivili howt and biisa
'[bey"i lie peî'fectly î'îgbt to uiefaîike ltoc
If I înissedsuîets a topic as tIis

1 saai nientihons' the galtopfoiad
Ami speak of ''the rotiing vetdt

Of "tue butiets hissing" " ' norwxaî'd,-
Faster thaîî horse cosîid ' peit.»

Thon a w oid on -' tie inîarksiîsanýs rattie
And tIse swoot, sweot '' u'aison5s mur,'

-Ani - attle '' ninal i iîyîne wi Il b att le
As it oft îaa dtoile isefore.

1 shall sav tbat our nnîbers More ineagle
When tise Borderlaîîd streani -we '' cii,

Wec r "vîo' bittcî'iy ball to beiea'îîîr
'I'iougii we hadont a u'artridge teft.

MVe were ''Ont very soit or Iecder,"
ur 1000 seidoin are, î'ou koow;

Aîîd wluen we were fos'ced to sturrensici
WVe refîîsed to ' wveop for woo."

I suppose tbey iit caul nse a îîîadîilaîî
- Say I shoîîtd have bietd my iîanil

Titi il,,!/ settied the gond and the hall ilian
Ami peace n'as u'estored to tise Rand !

V"îaps jt's wi'ang ;bîît if Saiisbîîîy'a sorrys
Anîd aiek- i rn îot afraid,

Anîu I'c rathsci have written ttîat foie'>
'i hall '' 'rt'le (]lar'ge oi thîe Liglit Brigade.

but sleeping. As I interpret it there is always a hurking fear
in tise minds of United States politicians that the people
mighit some day desire to return to the armns of the Mothel'
Counitry, and that the oniy way to prevent sueh a catastrophe
is to teachi the childi'en to hate England by means Of &%
garbled and most untruthful history-book. This is assisted
by careful instruction in the meaning of the flag. This latter
is the more necessary as the population is so largely foreign
born oî of foreign descent, which aiso explains why n0 other
flag may be dispiayed, with safety to the individual, il the
United States.

In consequence of this unfriendly sentiment in the
msinds of the people, we have been on the verge of war wjth
the United States no less than five times since the war of
1812. .That this sentiment wiil, in the end, bear bloOdY
fruit, 1 do flot, for a moment, doubt any more than that the
&(guerre de revanche " wilI devastate France soine day. 111
18:37 a vesset, the Caerolinse, was armed with tise connivance
of the United States officiais by tise rebels. Sie was cut
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Out and sent oe i te Niagaî'a Falls by a party of Canadian
"Vlunteeraq An Ainericaîi lost lus life aid a Caiiadiani was

arrested and tried at Albany, but being able te prove an
alhibi was discharged. Intense exciteient prevailed, and hiad
the Canadian been convicted and hanged, war woul(1 have

been inevitable. In 1861 we had the TFrent affair, which
ue4rly embroiled tuie twru euutuies ini war. Iii 1866ý large
1hodies cf Fenians were aliowed to drill and parade publicly
<4 ' n 1ericanr teî'ritory, and finally attempted an arnîed inva-
';'On Of Our country without pretest front the United States,
'Oovernmnent. They were repelled by our brave v oluriteers,
and forced to retire across tbe line, Is 1870 agaîn we bsd

a h rther invasion by the saine rabble, without protet by
he Tlnted States Government, until it was too late. Iu

1893 we nearly came to blows over the Bebring Sea aflair,

aud no0w we bave an apparent attemipt to, establisli a United
8 tates protectorate over the whole Amnerican continent.

"'hich, if thie United States Government doca îlot find a wvay
'Out of the position tbey have taken, mnay end ini war.

teFurther evidences of this hostile spirit may be seesi in

Viefollowing acts of the United States Governiiient.
It was the United States whiclî first imposed duties an

c4naian products. It was tise United States whicli albragated
th eciprocity Ti'eaty, Thie United States gav e notice

Stiddeni]Y of tihe terutiijation of the Washiingtoni Tî'eaty. It
Va8 the saine power', wbich, duî'ing the contînuance of the

te which adînitted fisii free of duty, enacted a duty on
Man in wbichi certain kinds of fiai were sent.

vvrecking laws were enacted debarring Canadians frosîs

883isting vesseis in distress if iii Ameî'ican waters, and regu-

lationa were mnade pi'eveisting Canadian vessels frosin car'y-

'flg Anserican produce it transsit on the Great Lakes, by
the United States Government. I3y tluem, aiso, NQ às passed

aalien law wlîichs prevents Canadians froîn xvorking ini tise

1'ontier cities wliile residing iii Canada an I one wlîiclî foi-ces
British subjects to take tihe offensive oath of a1legiance if
tey wisls ta earn a living in the U'nited States. No

luther nation deprives a man of lus national iit.s to obtain
1 119n under its fiag. Then, as a climax, wvas enacted thse

IIcin1ley Bill which *practically shut out oui' pioduets froi
the Arterican market. lu view of tisese facts 1 think I ai

<flOre than justified in niy statenuent tîsat the -United States
exlhibit a disposition cf persistent hostility te England, and
to Canada as her colony.

Ilow, then, can Canadians be expected te regard the
.A.rerican Govermuent witiî friendliness ansd luow is it pos-

bible for anycue to seî'iously imagine that Canada cati be
Voluuitarily a.need te the United States? One niaking

2(ub a proposition iis tîîis country is regarded as a iiarmless
Crannk " or one wbose atrabilionsness has perverted his

.ludgraent
8ome Amiericaîs journals talk cf over-running Cansadat

tenl days. They eitîser forget or do not kîsow that iii
1812), with a population of 250,000, we, iis this Province of
'-'1.tario alone, put 40,000 men in tbe field and at the end
'ofthree years we not only drove tbeîn out but possessed

Michigan as well. We bave now over -1,000,000 people in
the Province and could, if required, put at least 500,000

<eu(by a " levée en masse ") in tbe field, te say notbing cf
'What the other Provinces could dIo. 5

lur I estimating public sentiment with regard te annexa-

ofi1n, forcible or voluntary, one must bear in mind the basis

~fthe fabii of Canadian society. English Canada was
Oiinally peopled by the United Empire Loyalists, by dis-
bý.iîded Britisb soldiers and by Britisb emigrants, the des-
teldants cf these three classes form the back boue cf tbe

Crfadian people. Tlsey lionour their memory, clserisîs tbeir

trdtiens, and make loyalty to tbe Crown a niainspring cf
P0hlticaî and national life. They can neither be coerced nor

'eai0led into change cf flag. The Frencb-Canadians are

loyal, because, under our system, they enjey perfect civil

»"Id religions liberty and especially because their laws

1ýiid language are undisturbed, conditions wbicls they could
'QGt hope te maintain in tihe Union. Rest assured Canadians

tre, oyal te, tbe core and will figbt, if need be, to maintain

rcutyagainst an invader, come wbat may.
Toronto, iDec. 26, 1895. G. STEBLINÇ; Ryvsîîso-x.

Thlie very best criticism ever passed upoîs a bock (James
dr<lCeclares) wvas made by Charles iDickens on IlRobinson

'ce: ",The most popular steî'y in the world, and yet oe

'ýhieh neyer drew a smile or a tear."
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TIîî tue d E >11 I"1a2'.

Out fathers Io%.ecd tile brave c1(i flag tlîcy b)rouglit acr-osS b SUie,
Tro w ave c er tlieir '' New 1Eng1laiii " homes.ý, thle synibol o>f the free

And htleir kinsînen eaat aside the >standard lîeld so dear,
Thev r'iilied rounîd their cotunity7% fla.g, and bore it safely here

1 , r it, and Britamn's hionour bright, they staked their lives, tiiei al

They leit thecir d er old haones heiîîd, andi dared wlîat îîîight befail,
Thc storniy sca, the wiiderniess, starvation, weary toil,
That they nîiiglit sec their eildren stand Ii ,on British soiu

The forest kings beforc thein feul, *neath inany a sturdy blow
Ne w fields and farnis about thei siniled. cie their grey heads lay

low ;
N'et staunch they stood, ta slied their blood, in inany a barder fray3

Nor eosinteil thcy the cast af auglit, so Britain wan tic day!

'rheir haope was for at happy reaini, froni feud ani faction free,
XWhere nu nîunopolies shaîiid criish the dear lîoight liilŽity

No land cf slaves groum
1 dcwni by want, to fattenl seltish rcd

But aie whiere prosperaus toilera spriug, ta nobiy serve lier iiced.

No thought had thcy of Chiuese wais, extending far- aid wvide,

Ta kccp the vorlz of Blritish liandis îîpon their farther aide,
Not tlias , lave fcr tie '4aid flag, not tlîis they Ireamiei af tieil,
\Vlien, antcast froim their homies aid faruiii, they wcnt a,î~/',n

We pass the pctty insuit by, wc scorui the eavtrt sucer
'li îinîry nccdeth na defence, who Icit sucli record herc,

Ouîr fair Domnîion, sprcauling widc, shial tlîcir ninaorial be,

W'heîi fu,,cd inta aîîe gencrons life,. she reigîls freîin sca ta ses

Wte faîin %vuld kcep their icyal faitlî, their lianctr aîsd their trîîtl

To înuld aur coulitry's graNving life; ta guard lier plastie yaîit)

Frain scleicig plan ai elasa or clan, frm i )etty grccd of place,

Andiimost cf aIl Irani lici-brcdei strife and fcîid of crecul and race

Gýod save aur Qiieen ! Gd bless aur- land, ta kccp the lîrave aid 1lag

Fronii hireliîîg bîands, t.hat througlîItle luire its, saared folds W0111.

Wîi tyraniix , intrigue, andt Nvrcîg nicer le its nauine alcul,

The flag for w'liih aur fathers foîit, for %vhieh thc l ived and diud
Fi iîL~

11 NC E the tii'ebra'id telegram of Williami IL ta Presideîit
JKrue', the diplomatie situation of Europe seems to

hav e fallen into a natural dislocation. Thse triple alliance îs

deaul, and the Franco-Russian does isot appear to possess any

extraordiîsary vitality. luI thte disarra 'y of the powers, new

political programmies must bie selected, and based solely upon.

practîcal and tangible interests. Englisîsmen muut ever keep

a watch on the German, after the conduet of the emperor;

they must bear in mind, that the dishonourable telegram, foi,

which tliere was no necessity, was deliberately drafted at a

Ministerial counicil ; therein lies its gravamen. No getting

over that premeditated insult ;no use tryingas is îsow being

doune, to let bis inajesty down softly, by saying the telegram

was written in the Pickwiukianl sense ;5 it was only the cul-

mination of a series of unfriendly acts on the part of the

Kaiser. H1e has had to climb down, in presesîce of the de-

terusination of Englishmen at last to figlit, and to stand nso

more of that kind of nonsense froin any foreigner. His aiîn

was to rush to Pretoria while England was Ilbull dozed " by

confidence-misplaced-in lus loyalty. The swift fitting eut

of a Flying Squadrou, and the tiying to arms by the whole

Britisli people, xvill cure Emperor William frein coveting hisi

neighbors property for a long day. H1e bas been 'Srun in" "for

the first time since 18ï7 71.
Tise Anglo-Americans hiere ar'e enraptured at the certain

fixing up of the VenezuelaS dispute. The relations between

the American and Eîîglish people, are of quite a diflerent

character than those of the Teuton and the British ; in the

former, it is the intermarriage of commonwealth and common-

wealth; of democracy with democracy ; in the second case, it

is tbe dyuasty of Eugland withi that of Germany-'l a

peniless lass, with a long pedigree," as tbe Britishi taxpayer

unfortunately knows to, bis cost. Besides, the English peo-

pie can make to their own kith and kmn, concessions they

would neyer accord te a stranger. "lLet us be friends," said

Grant to Lee, after the secession War. That will be a furtber

astonishiment for anglophobists ail tbe world over; that Ang-'

lo-Amnericans while not fearing one another, can arrange their

family disputes, and become faster friends than ever. Lt

JAS. 3Ist, 1s9~i.J
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Wvas an article of faitlî, w vitl continental cafe sttemnda
Anierica and (4erinany bad only to taise theji- little finger>
tu menace J ohn Bull, and lie ami bis isie were wiped out
By courtesy, forbearance, and dignity England bias conjure(
liugaboo numiber one away, and ', laidl" numbei- two, bv th,
shadow of bier ileets.

Enigland has now broken the back of the conspiracy t(
smnash Up lier Enmpire, but she mnust henceforth '' go it t-ough'ý
xvitb the foreigner; show hîin she cani hgbt, as well as tradi
and colonize, and înust clear out fron hier mîidst ail tire fad&
about pence and maudiin 4entiment. Slie wili be oniy respect
ed and lef t quiet, so long as she displays bier (JuiCkress ù
îiefend bier bonour and te protect lier empire. IlHauids off,'
.sbould be Ilskyed." for the benefit of sneaks. Delagoa Ba5
is safe and Portugal bas Torres Vedras lines there to loyallb
keep, out Cape Colony invadiers. Germany cani neyer puti
foot in tire Transvaal newv even Hoiiand wjll think twice erc
she jeopardizes ber existence by doing Ilfa-g" for- Ge.rmany
Tiiere is no second opinion in France that Gerinany could
nieyer conqtur England, wliile tire latter weuld 'blockade bei
into capitulation, witb the surrender of hier baby colonies iii
Africa, and the payment out of what rests of the Frencli waî
indemnity of five milliards of the cost of tire war.

It is very diflicuit to exactly guage at tbe presenit mui(
mient, the concrete opinion in France, as to pasqing events,
Tnie Frenchi have been astounlded at the swif t rush to arms,
anid tire terrible rapidity lîy wliicir squadrons have bee'ri fltted
ont, by Enigland ; tlîey expected to be cairn on-lookers at bos-
tilities between the United States, aided by "'grand son"
Wiiliani .1l., and England, and tiren, at tire propitious mo-
nient, dictate anîd impose conditions,. Ail that day-dreani is
ilow vaisili(ed ;Britain is drboul, and cari point bier illustra-
ted answer tu those wbo reproacbed lier witb -how resemb-
linig to otber Tutons-attacking the weak and avoiding the
strong. Anglo-phobisni rages unfortunately more than ever
iii France. Let the paroxysin spend itself. Above ail, let
trot En 'gland dïrsplay tire slightest desire at present foir any
alliance witb France ; be very polite and civil - very fir and
very resolved, but let bier reiy on hier own rigbit armn. Sbe

ouglit to iorne to an understanding with bier Ilbest eneny"-
Ijussia. The latter lias no senti ment-happily, in bier dlip-
lomacy; she lias interests enly tu> advance-se b as England.
A Russian friend said tuo me a few day ago: "Weil, what
dIo you think of the triple alliance now ? England always
charges us witlî disloyalty, treachery, and rapacity, but we
bave neyer (lcceived tire Englisb, like Christopher Sl.y, Eim
peror Wiliiai." As tire Turkish, Empire is on tire eve of
lîreaking up, England cani well consentnot to oppose the
possession of Constantinople by the Czar who iii return would
guarantee bier Egypt, and botb could dispose of the Far- East
que0stioni te suit their coml>iratiorîs, hiut above ai, their
îniterests. Thiat wouid cbeckinate (ierniany in Europe ;tiier
.France weuld be comnpelled to faîl into line withliEngiand and
Rlussia, and demand of thein Il Mirtiî1 admit mie to thy crew."
The trend of England is to make friends of tire maminon of
unrighteousness, and tu effect a inariag, dle ,'ais-on, witlî
lier best enenîiy-tie Muscovite. Their mutual trade would
tberebv be enormously developed; not a soldier could stir in
h1,urope without their permission, and the dread of losing
Alsace, and bis foot-boid in Africa, would cure his majesty
from writing telegrains, witbi tbre aid of bis ministers, to thut-
ter bis (Yraiinmoùer, and bumbug tire Boers-before devour-
inig them.

The present wili be a very important year for tire home
politios of France. 0f course 1 do not ahlude to the bumorous
circular letter of tire Comte de Paris to the itoyalis3ts, for
tbei to, be ready, as lie is about taking a grave step--that
of doing a bit of globe trotting. It is tire saine Ilsaw
with ail pretenders ;tbey assure their partisans-query
dupes? that the psychologic moment is at hand, but they
are not. ",Be ready; overtbrow the Governînent that
oppresses you, and af ter tire victory you wiil find me at you r
iîead !" Modern pretenders do not risk their liberty or
tireir life te deliver anyone. Tbey bave not the pluck of a
Transvaal , Dr. Jim "-who, with ail Iris faults, is adinired
stili. The Comte (le Paris bemoanes the uîis-government of
France by tire Rtepublie ;but France shows no dissatisfac-
tien ; France banisbed, and, in one case, decapitated, bier
Bourbon Kings and crusbed bier Napoleens for not keeping
tbe country Ilthe first flower of tbe eartb and tbe first gemt
of tbe sea." But tire Comte lias neither nanmed tbe day nor

t seieeted the >,pot vvlieie lie xviii fliseiniark. le liorrour of bis
virile intentions, lus '' stati ' attached to bis nexvspaper hi&d
allive o'clocc tea.

The important events of tis year wili be tbe prop08ed
e arneliorative legisiation always promised to tbe country but

ries-er seî-îousiy proposed. Premiier Bourgeois will coulpe1

the legisiature te vote or to reject the outstandin rc a
bneasures, but grappied witb thev must be. And bie 15i8

mani that will keep bis word. Thus, a graduated income ta
siaw wvill bc proposed at once. 'l'le newv session l.ias jS

openeii ; pensions foir old age, state assurance agyainst the
accidents of înachînery, etc., compensation for permanient
iujury, and aid during sickness ; anuî îast, not îecast, the

Tpublic departinents wili bq cleared of t lieir drones and ille-
l ess public expenditure cîîrtailed-sucb are the princiPal

r bon-bons. Tue Minister virtually classes the legislat;ors
into "lgo-a beads " ani ",stick-ini-tbe-imuds." His programme
wili be short, but based on action. H1e bas the, chances tO

1win. H1e dares, and tue niasses are witb birn, whlîe tl
reforms are no novel ties ini other counîtries. In fact, somre

1drastic financial reforni must be adopted, or tire country'
must succumb to its crushing weigbt of taxation.

The country owes a debt of undying gratitude to.the
Bourgeois miinistry for its implacable campaign again't
black mnailers. WTlîen Arton shah bhave been extradited, the
mass of Panamua corruption will be exbumed and those
swindiers who have escaped by favout- wili be exposed to the
full blaze of noon-day. Foi- tire moment, the reigiliflgr
scandai is the plucking' of tbe young millionaire pigeon,~
Max Lebaudy, by a borde of lame ducks and renegade presS
men. The /'eit Suecrier Lebaudy was skinned like a it
of tIre moiety of baif bis fortune of 2)7 fr. millions, alid,
hîeing a coniscript, a private soldier at thre time, and up te
bis deatb aged 22, tbe Minister of War, lianded ail] tire
extortion documents over to the public prosecutor. Sortie
well-knowîr writers have been arrested and are liffiv '1
prison. The big gun of the Figaro wbo xvas aise tue corres-
pondent of tire Nýew York lie ald, witlî an aggçregyate ticorne
of 100,000 frs. a year-"1 Jacques Saint-cêre "-Rosentbal in
his family name-extorted 35,000 f rs. from tbe deceased
juvenrile. This mari was tire leader iii tbe press of tbe
Angle phobists,for ne suhject appears te be more popular thaîl
uuakirg-tiil recentv-, at ail events-a Turk's lread of Jobi"
Bull. Rosentîrai is a (4erman .Jew, tire sonr of a synagogue'
beadie, se, like Uriair leap, iris enigin was "lhumble." it,
is curions that xnostly ail tir-- writers iii tire Fr-ench pre, 5

told off te write on foreign politics rely on AnyIo-phobistS1
for their matter, aind are next tu) invariabhy CGernan JewS8-

Paris, .January ].,-th, 18~96.

r1HE Toronto Phrilhîarmonic, as it is new caiied, gave 'te
T flrst performiance of tire present searson on tire 2:lrd iS

iii tire iVassey Music Hall. Haydn's oratorio,"Tlre CreatiOfll
was tbe work presented, and tire production cf tis verfler
able masterpiece was lookeil for wai-d te witb considerable
interest, as it wnrs te be tbe first appearance of the Society
under tire direction cf tue recerrtly appointed conductor, Mr-
J. H. Anger. [t înay be said at once that Mr. Aurgmer
preved lîimself weli fltted for bis difilcuit task,' and titat '50
far as hie is concerned there need be ne anxiety in regard to>
tire future succoss cf tire Society. Tbe chorus oui this occa-
sien coîrtaiuied about 22.5 inemubers, practically the sai
nunîber as teck part in tire production cf IlUna " la't
season, but tire orchiestra Nvas tbis time considerably smahher,
nuirbering oniy thirty-four. Tire reduction, lrowever, proved
a distinct gain, for, while stili powerful enoughi, tire oi'ches4
tra hecame more inianîrgeable, particularly wben dehicate
effects were r-equim-ed. The reed instruments were a litl,
neîsy at tnes, but evidently agairrst tire wishes o>f tbe cfl-
ductor, who could flot be expected, censidering the short
tinie ie lias held Iris positioni, te have bis force,; perfectY
under control. Tire chorus sbowed a veî-y fair balance cf'
parts, aithoughi tire basses did net produce as niucb eflect as
the nunîericaily mucli weaker tenors. IlThe MarveiiOus
Work," "1Awake tbe Harp " and "Tbe Heaî ens are TeliIg"
aroused considerable entbusiasm on the part cf the audience.
Exception must be taken, liewever, te the very marked
quickening cf tbe time towards the chose cf the ls~fe
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thled dignit the speed attainied being sO great as to cause
Wereg"t of5 the composition to disappear. The soloists

'Wate -Ms$Augusta Beverley Rtobinson, soprano, Mr.
t'orle Il. Robinson, tenor, and Mr. Fred Warrington, bari-
mis y,8.1l Of whom well sustained their reputations. Both

P18 Obins0 n and Mr. Robinson appeared to best advant-
-8' hirsls being ratheroverpowered at times in the

arae po lOist in "lThe Marvellous Work " rang out with
~pePwer. The baritone part of the oratorio is very low

rrlay Places so that Mr. Warrington was flot able -to do
hiro'e1f full justice ;nevertheless lus efforts woin iucli
aPPlause, as did also those of the other soloists. The work

catiole wats well received by the audience, though one
fitbtfeel thae, in spite of some splendid numbers, it is

" tice tiresome. I is flot to be classed wjthi such oratorios
a% the "Messiaîî " and Il Elijahi." Tiiere are " Q4andy wastes

ofProse and catalogue," especially ini the recitatives, one or
two Of which were taken much too slowly and thus became

M( tWjall wearisome. But perhaps, after ail, t.he trouble
ith ourselves. We are very highly fed and very critical

8ijch acre. We are no longer sufficiently childlike to enjoy
*unIsPiced food, lior do the comiposer's simple artifices

Itûpre88 us deeply. The Il awful thuniders" and Il wasteful
bi"excite no fear. The Il roaning lion "seems to us a

ýtfc nueuni specimenl ; and we feel very little interest
iOithei. the gracefui, 'orchestral leaps of the "lflexible

tiger),e or the cîîromati* crawlings of the sinuous worm.
Partsi however, of the oratorio are niost noble, as, for
'11&le., "lThe Heavens are Telling," a chorus that will

M~.1r.. K. Macdonald, the Presidenit of the Society, ini

lulO te introducing the new conductor to the audience,
11 the interesting, announcernent that Gade's "lThe Enl-

00 gsDaghtei." had been selected foir presentation by the
l cetY this season. Those who are acquainted with tlîis

.iflgularly beautiful work will be much pleased withi the
"llfrmation. It is cci tainlv one of the most charming of al
to"PositiOns, of its class.

L~,oast Moîîday evening thle faculty and pupils of the
ýooto Conservatory School of Elocution held a reception

Ir honlour of the Principal, Mr. H1. N. Shaw, B.A., who has
eccerltly returned from Europe. During the course of the

11a short programme was given by vocal pupils of
haw, assisted by piano pupils of Mr. Ed. Fishier, and

taried With recitations hv Miss Nelly Berryman,' the

Asciate of the School. Many guests were presentid ost enjoyable evening was spent.

'4 c) coy of a new song, composed and publishied by Mr.
*Jhnsoil, of Toronto, has been received. Its titie is

LOVed, and Lost Awhile. Tt is written in a popular style,
arldtuhitdefotdsayayptiuaorgnitOl
the Pat the cmoer it osntdsa extem simicityr oisalt poin
. e Parto thi coup ots eoerlookxt e d. sipit hs a refini

ProbablY intended for a numrber of voîces in unison.

Mr» W. E. Fairclough's rnonthly organ recital will take
laeInl Ail Saint's Church to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

lu l.lleretig rogameincluding as, the chief number
,"'rlat'sFith onaawill be 'rendered. The vocalist

'ilbe Master Eddie Cooke. C. E. SA1NR'ES.

MADAME LOUISA BODDA PYNIE'.

A hort turne since a public appeal was made on behaîf
M tadame Bodda Pyne, formerly Louisa Pyne, who during

thn Professional career of 58 years, contributed largely to
ePleasure of the public by bier great talents and beautiful
f ~fsong. By the example of hier pure, unselfish life, and

brearr»est efforts in producing operas bx- native composers,

th <lid much for Englislî mnusic, in fact 'she may be called
fOldrcss of English opera.

ind any vears ago she visited Toronto, Montreal, Quebee,
te ed ahi the principal towns of Canada. She has neyer

.ae4 to speak in the liveliest ternis of pride and gratitude
fteWarin reception she then received, and regretted that

L1r' 1 Y tics should -have prevented bier returnig Lt is
WhPdthat many of lier old Canadian patrons and friends

b ennlo ow she charmed their youthîful cars iiay be0 to contribute to the fund now being, raised and

thus brigliten the last years of hier life. 8iie b@gail lier
career at nine years of age, froi-n wlîich date she contributed
to the maintenance of hier parents and educated younlger
members of hier farnily.

She is now 67 years old, a widow, childless, and ini fait-
ing health. Man.y losses, caused by no imprudence, -rendci'
assistance very ncedful. Her case is strongly supported by
the Baroness Burdett Coutts, Sir Arthur 'Sullivan, Mr.
Santley, and Lady Thompson. The last named will gladly
receive donations if addressed to lier at 33 Wimpole street
W., London, England, or they cau be paid to tie Il 1ouisa
Pyne Fund," at the National Provincial Bank of England,
Baker street W., London, England.

WX ITH the death of Sir Fredrick Lýeiglîton, tic Roiyal
V Academy loses one of the ablest presidents it has

ever hiad. None of the seven men who bave filled the office
have uplîeld the dignity of the chair with a more courtly pro-
priety and grace than Leighiton : and, as a painter, hie ranks;
as second only to Sir Joshua. I1 speak from memoiy wlîeîî
I say that there have been seven presidents; and their
naines and order of succession were, to the best of niy belief,.
as follows" Sir Joshua Reynolds, Sir Benjamin West, Sir
Thomas Lawrence, Sir Martin Shee, Sir Charles Eastlake,
Sir Francis Grant, Sir Fredrick Leighton. 0f these the last
was the only recipient of a peerage; and, sad to relate, lic
only received it tbree weeks before lus death.

A short tirne alyo 1 made Sir Fredrick (what lus title as
a peer was has not yet transpired) tlhe subject of nîy
notes, and if any of my readers care to refresh their meiii
ory 1 refer thein to the issues of TuEp WTEiK of Nov. 29t1u,
Dec. 6tlh, i 3th and 2Otlu. I siuall not recapitulate the vani
ous inattens 1 touclîed on previously, but wvill brielly suîi-
manize a few of the wonks and chanactenisties of the prede-
cessors of Leighton.

Wlien the Academy rcceived its royal charter, Joslîua
Reynolds was created its president, and receiý cd, at the sain(-
time, the honour of knightuood. This last distinction lias
been conferred on ahl the presidentýs. In the case of Leiglu-
ton a baronetcy and a peenage followed the knighthood. Sir
floshua Reynolds' the inost popular, as well as the most ail
round able portrait painter of his day stili heads the presi-
dential list in point of celel)rity and1 of artistic wortli. Hie
painted the portraits of a vast numnben of the tiotablee of lus
tinuie and not a few renowned beauties. Dr. J ohnson, Gai-
rick, Keppel, Rodney, MnIs. Siddons (who sat for the fanious
portrait " as the 'Iragic Muse "), and a host, of others îlot to
mention a fine picture of hirnself. Sir Benjamin West wlio
followed was a painter given to the prodnction of a ponder-
ous order. of historical pictures which did xîot ail rise to the
bighi level of bis fine Il Death of Wolfe." Then coines the
popular Sir Thomas Lawrence, the painter of the Countess of
Blessington, littie Lord Mornington, Kean, the Duke of
Wellington, and many more celebrities and pretty womeuî.
0f Sir Martin Archer Shee (or is it Shea?) 1 know very lit-
Cie beyond a few portraits only one degree less commionplace
tlîan a certain Ilpoem" on "lArt " whicli lie was rash enough
to publish, and which. in point of arca and dryness may be
said to be a kind of literary Sahara. Sir Charles Eastlake
is more deserving of consideration as a writcr on the Italian
schools of painting thani as an artist. Lt lias been my lot
to see only one of bis pictures ; it is located in one of the pub-
lic gallaries (prohably South Kensington), and represents
soniebody (was it an Italian peasant or was it Cleopatra?)
suffering from the bite of an asp. Then we come to Sir~
Francis Grant, another of those painters whose elevation to
the presidential chair may be made the subject of sad reflec-
tion. Hie did some entirely respectable portraits, but as hie
is almost wholly unrepresented in the English gallaries, lic
us rapidly-and 1 should say justly-fadîng into oblivion.
When bis deatb caused the vacancy which Sir Frednick more
than filled there was considenable speculation previous to
the announcement that Leighton was the Academny's (and
the Queen's) choice, as to who would receive the honour
but 1 should say that the selection would be still more difli-
cuit 110w. Millais is rather too old and bis powers are
waning. I do ruot know whiat Calderons' qualifications May
be (outside of luis painting wbiclu us coldly correct), but botil
bie and Luke Fildes (the painter of IlThe Docton ") stand
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hig1ýh in acadernic favour. Stanhope Forbes lias made great
strides both as a Il subject " and portrait painter, and hoe is
known to be a good speaker besides being universally liked.
And Orchardson-why flot Orchardson?

E. WYLY GRIEli.

On Jan. 2lst an exhibition was opened at the Chicago
Art Institute-to Iast two înonths-of the entire collections
of oil paintings, water-eolours, drawings and studios, pen
and ink sketches, etchings9 and engravings of Gustave Doré
ats well as the famous DJoré gallery which was exhibited in
London for over twenty-one years. Amongst the best
known oil paintings in the collection are the following:
IlPaola d' Francesca di 1{imino," one of his greatest works
and wbich first brought him into notice; "Christ leaving
the Prietoriumn ;" Il Chirist's entery into Jerusalem :

Moses before Pharoahi ;" "lThe Dream of Pilate's Wife
Ecce Homo ;" IlThe Ascension ;" IlThe Neophyte " and

its companion picture Il1)ay Dreain ;" "lChristian Mar-
tyrs," during the reign of 1)eocletian, Rome 303 A.D. - 'The
Vale of Tears," bis last painting in 1883 ; "lMassacre of the
Innocents." In IlContemporary Art in Europe" S. W. G.
Bengamin says of Dore " lTo criticise his paintings, to dis-
seet thein until îîotlîing is left, to show that the drawing is
often defective, the colouring often unnatural would be an
easy task. But it is flot so easy to explain away the pro-
found impression tlîey produce or the conviction thev give
ils that bere is a mind standing alone in Paris-a mind Teu-
tonic rather than Frenîch in its character-looking flot so
îîîuch on the Surface of tbings as at what is hidden under-
neath, studying the moral of life, a French Albrechit Düîrer to
'vhom existence is less a comecly tlian a tragedy."

In the January number of Massey's Magazine Mr. G.
A. Reid contributes an interesting article entitled "lThe
Evolution of Two of Mfy Pictures," with illustrations, hy

r.Clialloner.

T/w Victorions Lý,t' Post Conférence Addresses. By
Ilev.H.W.Webb-Peploe. (New York : The Baker and Taylor
('o, )-It is lîardly fair te, judge of a public teacber's utterances
wlien they no longer strike the ear, but conie to us tlîroughi
the reporter, and especially, whon the speaker lias flot cor-
rected the reportor's notes. Stili we doubt nob that mnany
readers will be edified by these addresses, which are earnest
and devout. There is not a great deal that is new in tlîem,
except perhaps sonie novelties of expression, as, for exaiînple,
wlien the author speaks of the Holy Ghost as Ilthe universal
incomne of the Church "-a formi of speech not quite customi-
ary. At the saine time lus distinctions of the coming and
work of the Holy Spirit are excellent; altbough here, again,
we do not see thîe use of Ilondowinent " and "lenduement."
Mr. Webb-Peploe did flot correct the proofs of the volume,
so we must not put te bis account the Il Pefoisth as a
school of interpreters of the Apoclaypse.

IVatsitiîgioing' Tl'es q/ a Trareller :Witlî an in-
troduction by Brander Matthews and notes by George Rîce
Carpeniter. Longman's English Classics. ( London and -New
York, Longman, Green and Co).-We have bore
Washingrton Irving's Il Tales of a Traveller " issued
as the e3first of a series to be known as Longman's
Englislî Classios. The introduction is excellent :,rd
the notes are full and complote, but we venture te, think that
if the "Suggestions te, Teachers " are carriod out the object
of the series, viz., "lTo interest young students in certain
books as i iterature and to draw attention to the main subjects
of impo)rtance in them" will not be obtained. The student
wlîo is taught on this system wvill acquire a great deal of in-
fornmation but with few exceptions it will ho at the expense
of a permanent distaste foi- the works of the author
hie is studying. We are sorry that Washington Irving
should have been selected for this treatment. We read him
ourselves as a boy and learned to love lîim, even thougli we
could flot understand every single allusion, but we are con-
vinced tlîat if we had had te Ilget bim up " five pages at a
time, examining ourselves whether Ilwe knew precisely what
the author meant hy every word, sentence and paragrapb of
the passage," if we had had te hunt up in a dictionary or
encyclopiedia wbatever we did not understand, ail the charni
would have gene.

(' isiyït/oié the'',j1es Pv Charles Augustus
Sto(ldard. (Price $1.50. New York: Scribner's. 1895.)
If there is nothing very startling, nor even espeCilY
graphic in tbis narrative of travel, soeking and finding, sui
mer days in winter montbs," it is at least a thoroughly wI11
written volume an(1 brings the reader to be acquainted wjth
scexies wbicbi are very little known to, most of us. The Cari-
bbees bore described are the Lesser Antilles, beloflging tW
varions European powers, wbere dwell but a few of tbè orig-
inal Caribbees, a very remarkable race. How compîetely the
travellers found sunîmer days in these winter months miay b
irnferred froni the fact that, when the thermomleter in Salta~
Cruz foîl to, 670, there was an impression that snow "s
about te faîl. The description of tbe voyage soutb froifl.the
winter of New York te the summer of these West indiatl
Islands is very interesting. The first island toucbed waS St*
Thomas. Thence they proceeded to Santa Cruz, te St. S8ba,
to the island nailed St. Christopher, after lus own Christi8I'
naine, by the great explorer and discoverer, irreverenlY re'
duced te St. Kits by its Englisb owners-and so on1. ManY
interesting notes of the manners and customns and tradtionis
of the people are given. Perlîaps the island timat bias the
nuost striking historical associations is the only Ofle wbîCh
remains to the French, Martinique. It was the birthplace of
of twvo personages famous in French bistory, Josephinle th1le
Empress, and Madame de Maintenon, in ail] lut namre, thle
Queen of France, and, althougm hersoîf born a Protestant,
prohably the author of the revocation of the Ediet of Nanbes,
Not least numerable arnong tbe events bore recorded W"5

the decisive niavai battie between Admnirai I{odney and the
Count de Grasse. Wlîat does not Enîigand owve te lier great
saîlors

( NE of the cleverest niovels tliat lias everx been pblse
0 in Miýacinillani's Colonial Library is , 'Mistress Dorotî
Mýarvin,ý' by J. C. Snaitb. The story is dlean, the acti'l
quick and decisive, and the dialogue lively. The scelle is"i
in England, andi the plot centres, round two historical el"-
sodes, the rebellion of the Duke of Monm1 outh an<l the
advent of Williain of Orange. Incidents in the first of tbOse
episodes combine to turn the hero into a foot-pad and 01 itl"ý'
while by the seco6nd lie is restored to his riglitful titîe of Sir
Edward Arnîstrong. Mistress Marvin lierseîf is a nIOst Wlt1 ý
some creation, and if at tinies she is disposed to act ir
manner calculated to offend the mnodern Mrs. Grundy, Yet
the loyalty and fearless bonosty inherent in bier natul'e
must,' in the end, gain for bier ail the reader's sympathies. 'le
story contains inany tbrilling episodes, and is altomgother ',
v-ery lively and exciting book to read. 'y be

Mrs. Clifford's novel, "A Flash of Summer' maYl
disposed of in short order, even tbough the book itelft
some time to read. Judging from the title one rnight e~ 1
a good deal of brightness in the story, but the titlesois.
misleading, as the "lflash" is of brief duration and 910louIle1
the predeminating cbaracteristic. The writer displaYs 01
artistic power, but several very inartistic passages mlore thal
neutralize this, and the work is, on the wlîole, very ue
balarîced. We cannot understand bow a woman with the
character displayed hy the heroine could ever bring berseif to
end lier sufferings by suicide. ' trThe next book on our list is a typical wild-west
witb but one elemnent missing-the red man. Cow-bys'
miners, slîeriffs, and gamblers are to ho found in abunidance'
Excitingr duels, thrilling escapes, and attenipts at Ylýire
are. introducod froin time to time into the three bufldred a

*"Mistress Dorothy Marvinl.' By J. C. Snaith. New
?dacnillan & Co. (Colonial Librarv.) Toronto: Copp, ClarkC.

IlA Flash of Sommiier." By MUrs. W. K. Clifford. LOîîlOO0
Methuen & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark- ('o.

- Vild Rose." By Francis Francis. New York: Macnillàîîi & Ca
(Colonial Library.) TÉoronto: Copp, Clark Co. 'o 31

"The Unelassed." l'y George (issing. London e1el
Sons. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

"Sleeping Fires." by George (issing. London T. Fisher n'
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

"<Galloping 1)ick?" By H. B. Ždarriott Watson.Chcg
Stone & Kiimbaîl.

IPrisoners of S'ilence ' By Mary Aniuela Dickens. New yr
Macuilan & Co. (Colonial Library.) Toronto: CoPP, ClarkC.
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s1.Yix pages of tle novel. The au thor of the bosFralicis
fii.It is entitled Il Wild Rose," and is a tale of iMexicam

frontier life, the action taken place partly in the United
~ttsand partly in Mexico. The bQok receives its nine

from a Sobriquet applied to the heroine. a dasbing, reckless,
baeYoung woman whose wbole life lias beeni clouded b.y

8(0re episodes connected witl lier early dja1s. sbe, bier loveor,
edChase, and bier pseudo-husband, the villanous Hannaii-

ford are the principals of the story, tliough two iflror char-
Paytrs Ned's partner and Ned's partner's wife, Kitty, alsolailiPortant parts.- A strong elemient of tragedy runs
thrOugh the story, tragedy of the b]ood-and-thiunder kind
lanluliar to readers of dime noveis and penny dreadfuls.

George Gissing's nove], IlThe Unclassed," is original in
"OficePtion and well worked out. Tt is a littie too long and
the action iS flot quick enouoh. Mr. Gissing deals, as bis
title uggests, with life under ýDsad conditions :tells of poor
te Waves atoms whose very individuality appe'ars let amidte4esof life in a big city. Tire Scenle is laid in ILondon,

fiuld deals wîth almiost every phase of London life, exccpt
one, the Society phase, the uipper tcn-and thre book contains
4oriY Pictures of nien and women. Misery and pox'erty andwretchedns are graphicaîîy depicted, with here and there

a tolleh of sunshinc briglitening up the whiole story. The
leading characters are Osmiond Waymark, a onie-tirne tutor in
a tiIll schooî, and Ida Starr, one of the great Iluncelassed."

Thee to ormi the nucleus around wbich ahl the other
echaracters are g'rouped, and it is the development of their
lOve for one another that is the main themie of the story.
The reader's symîpathsies will ail be attractcd towards tlie
Vfolflaii of thse mnan it is harder to forni anr opinion. WaYv
M"ftk, wvith his callous cynicisni, his deep-rooted pes-simistî
"Il, hls Mlay weaknesses of character lias yet ranch good i

hi' The book is worth reading, if only for the insighr., it9esinto the deptbis and shadows of humian nature. '
The next book we notice is by the saine author, but is

vry dîferent froin the forcgoing both in conception and
tretent. "S'leeping Fires," opens in Greece, the Greece of

~aand the scene changes to England, revertînlg back
~eltualîy to the country of the Athenians. The )-(isoii d'etre

'Df th IlStory is rather coînmon-place. but the author executes
Ms i Siful manceuvring in order t o give a seiniblance of ori
thaality to lis plot. On the whole, we are inclincd to think

this 0o0 will not go very far towards enhancing Mr.
~is1gsreputation as an author. It is a book pleasant

119flh to glance through, but scarcely deserving any careful
ieru11sal. ht is publishied hy T. Fisher Unwin, and appears
Il the Antonym Library.

"is "Galloping Dick," by ?lIarriott Watson is one of the
fr8g book of the new year, and is undeniably clever. Gallop-

bIg ick, otherwisc Richard Ryder, wvas a gentleman of the
~OdwhO flourished during the closing years of the seven-

teerlth century. The book relates some baîf dozen adventures
'Icutteedby him in the course of a somewhat>clîcquered

carerýand the adventures are ail startling and exciting
elough to pîcase anyone. Galloping I)ick, judging f romn this
book, Was a rollicking, reckless rake, up to any dare-devil
rrridertaking, and blessed withi a most subtle sen.se of
luroul Mn. Watson writes these chapters f rom bis life in

r'ith breezy manner, the dialogue heing in perfect keeping
W'hthe narrative. 0f ail the adventures we migbitperbaps%elect the -tor oteecpefo "The Jug and the Bot-
le ben the most interesting, though ail are splendidly

ittn. Readens of The New Review and of The Chap

w Wjll recollect that Mr. Watson's brilliant sketches~Dered originally in these two periodicals.
IP isoners of Silence," by Mary Angela Djickens is a
k te witîî a purpose; nevertheless it can be charac-

di a single word-unhealtîy The writer is evidentlyI.vtg to teach a lesson through the pages of this most monl>id
urinatunal book, but we fear that lier mnethod of exposi-

wil 1militate greatly against the sueeess of lier attenipt.
the 1sson, we think, nîigbt have been fan better taught had

e uthoress bit upon some other idea than the portrayal of
th ten and son between whoin no other feeling existed

thari that of inlutual hatred and antipathy. The conception
a oral impossibility. It is one of the most rigorous

rie % Of nature that a mother shahl love bier children, no
, Str Under what conditions tbey are honn to bier, in bonour
trI'i 8hame We do not deny that the writer bas ruade the
i s f bier strange conception, and developed it throughout
4 aaY certain of nîaintaining the reader's intereýst.

I tert r<l (~ ) t he E(Il-i -.

Si, -The 111lustrated London Newsof Jan uary I8i(Ue
îuan editioi) lias fo'r its' front page illustration a dlraxin- l'y
11. ('ito)i \Voodlille entitled Il Carouse in XWîlfe's tent the
niglit before (Žebc olfe singing a d sokng " The
('eneral is pictured as Standing in the midst of a group of
othucers with wine cup lbeld aloft wlîile lie sin«s bis earoulîs
înig ogthe wlîile the (fihcers are draining and filling' tbeir,
glasses. According to tbec woodcut, they were Il inaking a
nligbit of it, with a dcgrree of bilarity that that up-to date
expression implies.

1 for one amn eurious to know where the artist got bis
history for such an illustration. The latest Il Life of Wolfe,'
that by A. G. Bradley, ini the lEnglish Mens of Action series
(I S97>), gives an impression qouite thec reverse, as do all the
books oni Wolfe and tic Siege of (,ueb)ec I bave read. i
Bradley makes it appear thjat the niglît before the battle the
trocps wcre on board tire boats and transports, that Wolfe
wvas busy in the.cabiri of the ~Se/ 0 /îlpenning bis final
onders and writiiig lus last dispatches, closing with the last
addiess lie ever issued to thse troops that followed hinm, that
the Geuîcral visited the sick on soie of the other boats.
"iThey saw before tbemi the iGeneral who twice in tise hast
fortniglit liad been stricken almost unto death and yet was
facing the wliole respons-ibility of an expedition wbich sécîn-
ed foredooined by circuristances to failu ne." Then he retund
to the S'other/aoc/ and nmade the final preparations for the
sealing of the cliffs at two in the morning. The illustration
certainly does not seemn to fit ini w'itb the bistory of Wolfe.

Sic, Tie presenit state o>f international relations raises
strange thoughits in tire mind of an Englishmnan wbose belief
ini tic divine night of thîe Anglo Saxon race to rule the wonld
bias equai sanctio?î with the cîsief teniets of lus religions
crecd But we would not despair tbough the wholc wvorid,
brothers and aIl, seeni to be against us. The war clouds
han'g thiek and dank over the nations, thle atmosphere.
heavily charged with bostility which cnvelops king's courts,
and which soine spark struck leedlessly iîay explode witlî
terrible consequences, carry us back, in nieniory, to the
storiny ending of the hast century. But to 8uggcst thiat pies-
cnt events will result in sucli a catastrophe, sucli a mnach-
stroin of passion and bloodshcd as was then cxhibited, would
be to discredit the boasted advancc of the nineteenth cen-
tury; to make ridiculous the pariegyrics pronouniced upon
the philanthropie and cosmopolitan *spirit deemed to be so
substantial and neal, but whiclî turned out to be but a phan-
tori of the philosopber's brain and tIhe optiîmîst's prophetic-
vision ;to confess that we hîad -nmade but poor u.se of the
light whichi history, riglîtlv nead, thnows upon the stage of
international poiitics, that the lofty sentiments of pocts and
philosophers bah beenl thrown away upon a sordid and
groe -in people. We bave no intentions thus to inaligil
our own rime. We believe ini tic spirit of fraternity, of
which there arc many evidenices to lue found ini the dealings
of the Christian nations wvith onie another. Ahiove aIl we
believe ini the good seisse, the st.ability, the vitality of the
Anglo-Saxon race;- and we mnuchi îîistakc if the prksent~ coin-
plications in international relations do not strengthen ttue
hold of the Anglo Saxoni race both in Amterica anid ini
Af rien.

The Southî Afriî-an pioblemn will be settled aînicabhly.
and aIl the world will be given to uîîdenstand that Britain 's
right tisere is not open to question. 11cr position and ini-
tentions there will be made clear. AIl will be compelled to
recognize that South Afnica iq bers. to be obtained, îuot by
conquest and Suppression, but by the advance of bier legiti-
mate bounidaries as population naturalîy increases and pushem
out into the yet undeveloped regions around, where it will
be foliowed by f ree Britishi institutions.

The Venezuelan difficulty should result in the acknow-
ledgenient, hw the United States, that the dlaims put for-
ward of suzerairîty in the Ainericas, base(] upon the Moniroe
doctrine, have heen ili advised and arceîlot nieces,,sarv to the
peace and security of tisat country. South Anierica, witil cer-
tain limitations and restrictions, will lie opens to, Europeaîi
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(that limeans Teutonic) cp dand labiour, wxith the .iaille
freedoin accordeci to thein ini the great liepubiic itself. Thle
jealousies of Americans and Englishmnen xviii be forgotten
and the 2Oth century xviii begin, a new era of progress foi-
the Anglo-Saxon race. Yea, eau 1 not use the broader teri
and say, for the Teutoîiic races of the globe. .

If it is faitli that inakes ien tirni and unyielding ini
the face of opposition, do we noot to-day need a strong faitlî
ini the possibilities for nobleness latent in rnankind, needing
01nly favourable circurnstances to be brought to light?9 And
could we 'go forward into the future with aîîy better f aith
than this, that the natural intelligence of the Teutonic peo-
pIes wili, ere long, reveal to thrni that in their unity lies the
hope of the world V'is

Pictou, Nova Scotia, -J]an. 24tlî, 1896.

PORT 0F ST I '''. '101iN.

Sîîî, -Wlîen in Toronto anîd Montreal recently 1 hieard
it repeatedly declared that the hiarbour of St. John is niot
safe owing to the frequent presence of fog. XVill voir aliow
me to state, for Élie beniefit of your numerous readers, that
iess than four days of fog to each month has been the aver'-
age for the past twenty-eiglît years. I hav e before nie a
recexît Report of the St. Johin Board of Trade on the N'-axi-
gaLion of the Bay of Fundy, andiÉtie cliaracter of St. J ohn
ftarbour. ln this report it i8 slmown by statistics, carefully
conîpiled, in liart froni niaterial long in possession of the
I Domiinion Goverijrient, Ébmat thîe Port of St. Johin is not only
oie of the safe-it, but actuaily tlie safe.st port, sunimier and
winter, nortlî of Cape flatteras. If the goodl people of On-
tario and (,,uebec knew a iittle more about the Martiitime(I
Provinces it woul< inot hurt tiieni. L -K. K.

St. John, New Brunswvick,- Jan. 25tî, I1896.

\ M EICANS Ws\ ES

SmIhave been inuchi surprised Ébat your tiiely anid
vaîuable suggestion tbat low-class American newspapcrs and
other publications, should be taxed--so that some check may
bc griven to the flow of traslî wlîicli daily pours into Canada
fron the United 8tates -lias not been taken up by the press
of the country. I saw that the Toronto G~lobo tried to ridi-
cule the idea, but I happen to know for a fact that thîere is
a very strong feeling anîongst newspaper men in Ontario in
favour of shutting out the scumî-papers of the liepublie.
And this feeling is by no mnens confinied to pressmen. The
bad influence of the low-class journals of the United States
is trequeritly the snbject of conversation amiongst our people.
The taste of tihe rising generation is being ntterly destroyed
anid their jndguîients led astray by tliese publications. Tlîey
are filled with evcrything but what is conducive to cul tivating
good semîse and a krnowledge of wlmat is riglht and wrong. They
are animated and controlled by ideas essentially anti-British.
The attention of the (4overnment should be drawn to, the
matter. I hope for the sake of ail tirat is best and purest
in Canadian life tliat Tirer WEEK will no0t allow the subject
to be dropped. C. S. H.

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 26th, 1896.

Sîii,----ihere hiave been several fashionable wcddings i
Toronto of late wben admission to the church iii vhiclî the
ceremony was performed could only be obtained, apart fromn
the invited guests, by those possessed of tickets. Tiiere is
something very objectionable in the issuing of tickets of
admission to churches, to consecrated buildings set apart
for the worslîip anîd service of God. It is also very vulgar,
and the practice of iL by our Ilsmart " set will flot make it
any the less vulgar. At a great display wedding the other
day at St. Jame4' Cathedra! admission was by ticket and
there weîre several policemen acting as door-keepers. I quite
admîit the difficnlty of deaiing with the crowds of empty-
headed womeni and girls who rush to the church to, gape and
stare at people they neyer knew and possibly neyer saw
before. But tickets and policemen combined smack of the
play-bouse and museurm, the race-track and the circus. It
is true that a Ilfashionable " wedding 110w-a-days is more a
show than a religions ceremony-very much more, -but do
flot let us ruake it worse by issuing tickets and manning the
doors witli policemen. This may appear very high and
migbty and great but vnlgarity is wiit large ail over it
from bieginning to, cnl. .JINSxMerîî

Toronato, Jan. 29tli, 18S96.

AxN'~ii OB TLFSSO.

Sm ekind emîough to allow nie spaee in yotir valu~
ablejournal to draw attention to the great object-e5011 le
had last week in Toronto in the destruction of telegraph and
teleplione poles and the consequent breàking anîd confusion
of tic lvires strung thereon. Not a xinter passes that thes£'
services are not disorganized at ieast once during the seasOli
by snow and wind. Tlîousands of dollars have been lost e~
a resuit of the wrecks caused by last week's storm. lIad the
wires been placed underground as they should bave beeni le
would have been spared this loss and the imîmense inconven-
iences caused by the means of communication being stopped
for several days. It is high time the poles were swept aWa'y
and every wire used in the city put under ground. We have
liad sex'eial warnings. The next one ay be even worse thar'
thîe last.

Toronto, -fan. 28th, 189Gl. Eii E>IIiL

ýSiî,-It is agreed by the iajority of the leadimia Aierl-
cnjournals that Great Britain is iii the right as ead

Venezuela. The New York Nation, their leadin'f literarY-
poli tical weekly, lias citcd authorities, thoroughly proxing
sucîr to be the case;- anyway the trouble only concerns E13g-
land and Venezuela. MVr. Chauncey Depew-one of their
greatest financial authorities-calculates that directlY and
indirctly the losses caused by xvhat the Nation calls the
elcriminal folly " of the President, will ainounit to hiundreds
of millions of dollars. In adldition to ail immrediate and~
visible losses, we rmst bear in mind the canceilation or p08t'
ponement of proposed undertakings and investments. ý1
agmree that his action will for years to :orne lessien the floW
of European capital inito the States.

In the stocks of 38 Amnerican railways and other cou-i
panies (taken at randon) the average fali in four daYs Wa's

9'l. These depreciations-extending to ail other stocks end
business transactions înust have ruined] hundreds, half-
ruine(l thousands, and caused great losses, to millions. Pr8c*
tically there is now no dlanger of war, but the questi0fl
arnses, whio is to indemnifv those American citizens thus
wantonlv sacriflced in order that Mr. Cleveland should be
nominated for a third termi ? It is generaiiy admitted thÎt
lus attempt to enîbroil the two nations was caused by bis
xvîsb to hecoîîîe President for the third tinie. 1 do not
believe tlîat lie personaliy made noney on the stock exchange'
but probably political wire-pullers and others did - those be-
hind thîe sceîîes, aware of the forthcorning boit out of tlie
bine, could have muade enormous suais.

Why should Mr. Cleveland escape Scot-free h As yot?
liaxe subscribers in the States, I suggest th-at it would 1alke
future war between the two countries ,impossible, if soin'

patriotic Amierican citizens organized a mox-ement ht1
far as his means go-lie shotîld indernnify his wamîtonîy
injured fellow-citizens. Practicaily no justice could e10d
for,but if bis dishonourabie conduct was pessetybog

to bis notice-backed by careful calculations of the actuel
losses sustained by Americans, lie wonld be made to fel e
little of the suffcring that he lias wantonlv inflicted UPoO
nuîîîbers of lus feliow-citizens. With sncb an object4e0sson
before tbem, no future Presidentwould imiitate his conduct. 'f
Madison's action in 1812-in bringing about that war-had
been thus deait with, a great deal of the friction betw0en the
two countries dnring the last seventy years would have be
avoided. Mr. Cieveland's position was, and is, ",heads I lt]

and tails, I oniy lose character ;"but this does not satsfy
.justice.

We read, in descriptions of old-time sieges, of sorln
assailants crossing the ditcb to the breaches oertea
bodies of their friends ; Mr. Cleveland bas donc with bis
fellow-citizcns that which byegone commanders.1 bave done
in semi-cîvilized warfare ; bnt in his case the breacli will D()
be won.

If Arnerican public opinion were thus bronght to bealr
upon him, it would directly and indirectiy do nmor Oýad

pmreserving future peace than ail that tic varions; peCe

Societies have. donc. Future presidents ougbt to be tangbt
ganîblers. This wonld niake a ,ood subject for a caparble

cartoonist. FAiRPii}LAY R XDrI(CAL.
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lorsford's Acid Phosphate

This prepalation by its action in
Pr"onting digestion, and as a nerve food,
tends to prevent and alieviate the head-
ache arnjigc fron a disordered stotuach,
Or that of a nervous origmît.

in .A. Roberts, Watetrville, Mle..

Ras-e founid it ut great benlefit in iteni us

.adathnk nervotîs dyspepsia andî nuîralgitt;
andi th 0ý it- - in great satisftaction it heu

pamph~ov i l ettt frce oit applic ationti o

~'îlOdCheinical Worcs, Providence. R. t.

IrOr sale by aIl Druggists.

L0Iord Leiglîsoî lias beijucathiec his i<ensinî
to hlle in trust for thec use of future presî-
u'tso the Royal Acadlemy.

8ir Charles Tupper and Vr. Geoige Muîr-
eYwere lionmnated ou Tuesda fuir tht
S'ch eat iu tlhe Couîîuious for Cape 1Brctoui.

Il the Ch!leî 0i\ election on, Mounday last
Mr. ADgers, the Lib)eral candidate, was elected

Q eVe 11r. Cilnoi, the Guverniinent standlard-
berr, by nitre titan two hundred votes.

Wednc1isîlay's To0rontu Globe coritairied a
sOttirring letter front Lrilncipal G;rant, of

Uni%,ers,,ity,uirginig the raising ut a fuîîd
Can)ada for the relief of ('hristians in Ar-

IAt the amnuaimeeting af tue Caniadian
Iltar Instittute, helîl on Monday night at

rooLieut.,Col ýMasoi ivas re-eiected
Preident of the Juistitute The anual report

Co(nsilered to bie lnost satisfactory.

thArchbishop 1 Lewis uf Ontario, Primate ut
eAnMglican Cliureb ut Canada, lias cabledi a
ute8aeo svmtpatliy îvith the Qucen and Prin-
B featrice in their recent, herai lent, and

ae.,receuîvehî ant aeknowleîlgient ut the luess-

'The change in the British Emibassy i s talk-
e"Ollt in the diplomatie corps at Paris just
iifeSir Philip Cornie is spoken of as Lord

b ru15' probable suceessur. Trhere have been
Ill three British Ambassadors in Panis during

CrYyears.

'Ilr.Duncan Scott,chief clerk ut the Depart
nItof Inidian Affairs, lias been appointed to the
4~itiOn of secretary ut the clepartment, a new

~e Whieh is created now for the first timie.
e xtend to Mr. D)uncan Scott oui- best con-

grttlations on bis promotion, and hope it wil
a Ot ltertere witb bis literany pursitits.

Al'4t the annual. meeting of the Toronto

dtard of Trade on Tuesday Mr. Stapleton Cal-
ec'Ott, ýhe netiring president, reviewed tbe
condiîtions of trade in Canada during the past

fr,' e alluded to the graduaI recovery
kInthe depression ut the yeans 18934 and 1894,

b, 40eGgratislatedl tbe Board un the bettel
811ei outlook for tbe current year. l'he

fui President %îir. E. Ji. Osler, made a hope-
itldress on assuniing office.

i 'tutust-or ILîîtily's hioigrapiiy is I ui îî

prepuarel hy lis >onit, Leoia rîl Hiuxsley.

lu the tUnited States Seiîtte ou Wediits-
dla vMr. 'fîllîttaîs denotced i-i stathing
terns Pi'esidleni- 'Cieveland] for lus itionet
poliey, say iug tîtat lic liai solîl hiitttsci to kk
gi] ing.

'ite iiglît leuti IHugli Cliilders, tihe

Lordif uthe Ailliîralt.) aitd Chancellori ut tht,
Exceetier, iid uî \eii.ilv He was
sixty fine yeai's ut age.

The resîtt ut the moît spiritel iotitest Iii
tlîe bîstory of tue Muittreal Board ut Traîle
ivas the elettiuit 01i Wednesîlay ut Mr. Robecrt
Biekerdike as president uî er MIr. James A.
Utintile, the retiring presid13iit, by i11--)

iujurit.

MNr. .1 . C asteil Hopikints is iiîîeictoui tii
hatve beeii for soute tiltie eiigageld uoni a conî-
pie uf wutrks tue one dealiiîg witî il great
figure in the iiistory of the tige andî tii wilih
the Miarquîis ut J)îîllcrin, Býritish Aiihassador
at Paris, w ili coîttribte a lîreface ;the other
tî-eatiog ut an inîter'national q1uestion ut great
itîportanue. 'rite formeîr vvill not be putllisbeil
uititl late iii the yeitr; the latter ivill lie isstîed
iîî a couîple ut îîîuîths by the lîilley, G arrit-
suli Co'y, ut Br-antford aiîd Toronto, who haie
pîiblislied Mir. Hupkin's cancer ut Sir .Johnî
'lhoiupsoiî andi Mir. Gladstonie w'iti sîîei iiiark-
eti stccess.

A1 meeting %vas biel] kt tue Torontto Canail-
ian Iîustitîîte, ttt whili tht prclimiuiary stepj
werc takeit for the urgaiiation ut a Citi,.eîs'
Ciiiiiiittee tu miake puleparatiuiis for tue i isit
ut the Brifisht Associatioun tu Toronto iii Sep-
teniber, 1897. I

t
rofcssor A. Il. Macallim ie-

sided. and tiiere was a large atteiîian-ce ut î'c
presentative elti/elis. 'l'lie curnîîîittee cittruiis-
ted îvitlî the iluty ut d'awîiig up at selîcîtie uf
turganizitioli piesented at report, in ii îet rey
l'eomiineudeil thte tormationi uta Cîtizeits' Coîin-
inittee, to i'unsist ut ten special tumilliittees
and ant 1'xei'tîtii' Cutiiiiittee 'l'lie repor't wais
ailupted, andî the orgaiizatioii of tue i'oininiP,
tees wîil i lie lutîslted fiiiw'aid

Chles Utuia I ilson iîîcdh is art i-
stintet aliuîost tt Ilis habyltouil. witeniiîe W tt5
ciglît \'eais of age Ilie, tutitîsci htiîiselt i'uttîng
silhouettes frnit paper îvîtl scissoi's. 'I'iese
w'ere su, spii'itedl thtît tlîey astoîtisiietl lLs
fî'ienîls anid eue attractetl the attenîtionî of
art critics l the l"elruai'y St. Niciiolas
Chîristine Terlîtuie Herrick tells ouf Xli,. Gi'
son's luyi.sli wurk, and tiiere aie repiroduc-
tions tif m)atîy of bis remarkable papier figuries.

Matittillail & Co. aîîîoîîîîcc a mwork (i)l
Soc'iatl luterpretatioîis ut tue Priiîiiples utý

menttal Lîevelopirieiut," hi' vJ. Mar'k Baldlwini,
M.A., Ph D., Stuart Professer tif l'sycliology
iii Princefon University, ait] autbor ut
IlNeiîtal Develuînieît in the Citilî an] thle

Race.'' ].hicy also tuinouilte IlAi Otiie ut
Psycbology," lîy Edwanîl Brailford Titi-ieiei',
A.1M., It b. 1), Sage Professer' ut Ps3 chiulogy kit
the CîtruelI Uiviersity. Co-editoî' ut 4iliî
and ut the Aiienîcan .Journnal ut Psytlîology.
The airiofu this volume is tu prescrit iii biief

outline tthe îîetboîls and îuost imîpor'tantf ne
ssilts of expeiiiental psychology.

Mrs. Franites Hodgsoii Burnett lias st
gentune sensation in store fur lier rnels. It
will be a novel, but neaiens <if bier' former-
novels woulîl nevel' lic able te, gîîess tiîe char-
acter anîl contents ut it, su comîplete and dis-
tincet a departute is it frntî anytbing titat bias
banetofore appearcd fnomn lien pen. It begaît
in the author's mind <iigiiuitly as it shoît
stuny, bîut it took stith a finit holl ripou bier
in the course ut writing that it îîuickly clevel-
opedl into a fuîll novel . It will lic calledIl ''A

Lady ut Qnality ; eing a înust titrions,
bithento unkiiown bistory, as relateil by Mi'.
Isaac Biekerstafi', but not pnesented to the
%vorld ut tashion tbrougi the pages ut the
Tatlen." The story is laid in the tinîe ut
Qileen Annje, anti presenits a î'ivitl anîl franis
pieture ut th, tilue, and, like I-Henry
E sn-ont,

t
l is w'litten iii the style ut the period.

It ivill hie ptilulisbed sboitly lty the Snhes

Il lS I FE il .1 i. i i l 11 I 1, SUV ER I FiT iiit

Hl 1Joint., We u niileîi auîîi liii r
Ifir Nfights Atriitis iSlepitss ail Ifer
Appetite tot Sofeil for Sui 'tai
N'cars Betture Relief w'as Froîîiî.

"r<i the Kingston News.

M r. H-u gh Mle Laren, iigl ithlutai 1<ceper on
\Volte Islandt, is onîe uf the best knovvii iii cii
i nthîs scettiln, and io lis v igilancte ini tilte lier
fornnite ut lus duties il; dueè the satety ut the
îuany cratts sailing i that, part ut the St. Lawv
relîce. MNrs McLaren, hin wîte, bas liee ait
tnvltlh for a niumber of years, anid in conver-

sation witb a reporter rceently, MIr. MeLarnî
st ateil that site %vas rapidly regaiuing lier old
tine It altit it iîder thle f reatimclit ut thiat itiost
inari ellous ut tiod eixi ii iNeîe r Vii-
lianîis' Pin k lis. Asketl if lie bail an1 objet'
tiuus tu gi ving the partiîîtiîr , Mr. Mo i.atei
repl ted tiiat etqitia lie hai l i o> if st3uli
pulicationi tvas li k ey toluit lily otiier
suiferer. He sai :Il A nitiîtber tif yeals agii

iy ii e 101 ai t cirhe uit j5iO, andi fori i

coiisiileralle tiue Xias a iîulpless tii alid. 1-1r
joints wei-e sw ollcîî and( ilistorteil; lier iîigiits
wcre sleepiet-s andu lier aptîetîte litîr andi ici yV

fickle. D)sring thlose years site e\liericlîceil
excrîîtiatirng t ortures, [lie paiin ileter ceasing
day or itiglît. Sue liai tilt bledit tif skilled
inedical ad\ i te »it th e treat ineiit atiiileil ili
relief, anîd w bga to feir t h t le r trotub le
bail gone leonlitîittaiîl. ()l a îîîîîîîer
ot occasions i itai i'eai it lthe piers tif laces
ut rheuttiaisiii I iig cîril I y thu tise ot Drfi

WiliialI8îs Piink I ills, andt tiiis tit iist ileter-
iiîiciil lis fto givi t hetît a t rial. Sue ol itsi
soute tii rtc boxses ljifore, ait' i iii pic) telilit Nvas
iiotitcd : ai 1 

titen ive liegan te, noîte that sh,
sleîit better andl tlîat liii appîtirte wvas ixîî
urus ci. 'i'eiî the painîs graîlîîally liegan to
sublside, aitî after lîsin abou th)l a îzeii la us
site wvas abile tu get lit) andi %vaik abtolit. Sue
coniîriîeil tue tise ut the itilis for a w hile
lonîger, andi atltuli iiea.ioitlI sue teels

tNw imîges otf i te troitle ii -liigekt- vveather,
site iîoxv cil>oys lîettcer linll ta t hani sue lias
flotte for, cals, tand cai slecp aks soulifflx' as
ever site dii] in lier lite, whiile lier appetite
tiever wvas lîcîter. 1 look îîpon D)r. M'il-
liaiiis P inik i iil-, as ai îoiieil iil ieic, for
1 know tiîey liai t'onci wondei's in niv i'ife's
case, aitdi 1 ted icertatin thiat if ait N wio arc
tliîtel ils site wtis w iii give tiieîn a goud
tr'ial, eî1 tlilly haîppy resîîlts w'iii tillttw, tuîd 1
tlîeiefuîie gis'e Ibis teistiîttoiiy fi eely, 1101)
itg it vvill beitetit sontie ttîet stîltet-erýý

,Nllr. .dLiîîs t'oliîg testilIitny pi'oî'is
the tliti iii tie thît c1D-. Wtlilliiiiis' I 'ink Pis
cure Nviieii ottîer îîîeîhieiîes fau, anti tbît tiiey
deseri c to rtsnk as the gleatest dîstox ery cif
miodernt i iedi t'ai sciece. 'l'lie publlic siîu tlî
alwa1's lie un th eii' gui.îl îtgainst imîitationîs
aiîd substitu tes, w 1biieh sorite instrîîpîîloîis
dlealers for tue salie ut cxti-a, profit, uirge upun
pitichasers. Tîtere is io other renîeiy Iljîst
tîte saine as " or " iist as giiuî " tus Dr. Wii-
biains' Pirnk Pilîs andl the geniinie tîlways
have tlîe futll trade miark, D)r. Williamis'
Pink Pilis for Pale Peuple "oun tue wrapper
aîoîind eveci box.

Fraulein Hofmann...
t. IHu tiiae iite eV ei 91 ',' iiii iiiti iiiiir fio11

Miutut iing a MIi'ii-aii Ar' orî t littIi i>t'iiî
will fit' i hit9 ait lVtuii'iii 0TîiirtIit t if bec-nling

ftunhîii wjth Geriai, wihI is ithe htiigîltge of the~
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TORONTO~pj. OFMUSIC
FOUNDE cJI WlRV4rb4!/» HN Q ,W,

IN ALLA
ie. IYUNGE S & WILTON AVE PE.

EDWARD FISHER, M.istal Dîrector.

N EW CALENDAR "h îfVîlîîrîîlon

w E. FAIRCLOUTGU, F.R.C.O.

'Y:0  O:9 nîuiv lti hoiroi 1L r A Il saittihuch
Mil'iaei Irî Iliylîg cui eaiey Colg.rîiiiio

(oinrterîioi 1 aliiht l'y o(silindii (-o

fTHEW GRIAY, 0F LONDON, ENG.
t.VOICE PRODUCTION SEILS

lti Al t /1 ho, îty oni faniiert i.)
OPERJA, ORA TORIO, fjONîERT SINING.

A.rtiiits andî Tr aheri ;olirme ith dI jlioia.
Studio, Rooci O, yong Stý Arcade.

1\iiR. DICKSî N PA'F'IERSON, R.UA.
PORTRAIT PAINTER

M*8ES, 'l iAI.N wg~N i to it.
iiOt a e thai lley bi.îillîrilly Mr> PL'îtii

Siili it i , onalii ti iiiuiit ihrds iiiii

331 KIN(, sî. E:

1 ~ ~ ~ S EO G F. L,,'M IE Y,
BanjtO o, Guitar aind Mandoli o Soloi8t.

ui c Vruit I~tîîiNitiulii icii iiittrCliirTeacher
Toronto IXilligeo ifcliii, iiiî Sirhtrii 8îhiiii, Vi;etoria
IUiliveeeity, st. Jiiie,li C'ouivert, Nl1imiiiî,ît- Latdies
Sihuiol, i>riiiiyitî ia Lwlii f iliîge-

Stlicio: Wîîst.t, Rio, & Ci. , 158 Yiiigc t. or
COLLEUE 0l' Muic.t' 12 Peitîhîroke St.

ALR. FREl) WAItItINGYToN,
LV. Concert Barîtîrne anti Vocal Teacselr

8hir,.ii heiiiiii ii.Strici, thircli
Pîllîtil givi l cclv-ci î. iii (rît ii eoitk

Srhiieii ',\'O.i No, :taiîîîse , I îI, St. E.
Resiiliiie, 214 I i o TS oiurîîîtîî

W ALTER R. ROBINSON,
SINGING MASTER. CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST lGîves Instruction In Voice Culture

veciti tiii iiO Ni rclopotiîieiit Si li lit- Mlture
Pt l.k, ilîu,tItlIl Ilitrgut Itî iii a ,'5liîi

Codii'îiir of t lil it Cho Rii1ii' l, 'oicrito,
Uniiversity (ii li, aloi Ga Pitl'iilhictiniiii'otiiety.

Stuio at' HS.Willtim-i, Snii & t, Co_ 1 43Yorige

-WM. KNAGS,
w VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAltER.

My neit vfiiliniu are ii'ît îiit lly etttiitriîcled of ehoice
fIld 0( andltîî citatel w irtll betiîul oil varîîish (niy own
tîaIie). 'rliy triý elinil li toile, <nu tiîitîishiîi and varnieh
Lo the broCitilli'i î'îîli ii Alteriiitriig bw r
ed; the very fincsit Itîtljitian toîititi triiigs for sale.

KýNÂoU4 S ORllSTotAý -Thti Litti andî Mosit Popular
Mugie suuiplied for Concorfs, Balls, ['rivate Parties, At

Homies, etc. For terais, ûe ittuuiy te 70) Wooîd street, or
Rooni 4,4 1-2 Aliolaide Iltreet, Ettot.

XTJ. McNALLY,
VV. Urgaii, aloi Chiiniaster Wryri P'rilîy-

t erio nCîuri h
musial DI)jeetii 'l'iriîic Vuiiuil,

Teitei of Piltiiii,thc1 iîîu u Ioni iillegiiof NMilie.

Residoiii' -- ;2 Strvcricir

R.W . FORSYTH,MNlTeacier of Piano Playing and Composition

Puiîjl of Prof. Martin Krtie, Prof. Julior Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern Princiîiler.-Hund Culti-
voltion (techii) anl mîuicail intelligence ilevelopeil Ritiil-
1.aneosly. Pnitll ac ,xel,,etedl to iitiiiy diligciîtly ancd
with Reriotisnessi

Rectioît lit -Moiiîtys hrou 4-5 11.2 Collese St.
Studio for hirisaui lsi,iii, Roomi 2 NrcIiheimsir iiuiidiug

15 Risc Street, East.

R1. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,iI SINGINIS MASTER AND FLUTIST

Pijîi ecu iI

Vî)ice protduce lti I iti<tit aw iii lig tIi, lit( müie11( of
Mr. W. lliitt fifasluît.

Thei si lilly of clm,i Lel VoIreIt oI tIjlote tiiO ne s1recitîlty.
32 St. Mary Street.

DIL (l. STERLING RYERSON,
60) CO,îLiiist STRîEET, TiistoNc'O.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
A . BE AND EAR SURGEON,

Ras rernoved te 129 Chîrerh St.,* Toronto

cIiss J iuî.

F1'OM 1SY.PTRSU,
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Shouild be
Looked hIto.

TI-OROUGJI INVESTIGATION
REQUJUSTED.

A BOLO ASSERTION.

Ever silice Prof. Kochi staried thte world
bypronmisitsg to cure cotusîtttîptiitt 1ttt h

[Koch lyruil anîd bis cottIplete failtîte to do
50., the people have beîti litokilig for soute

discovery w bich %wýoîîld l pos'e an absolUte,
certain cture for that dituxaîl discase. over a
quarter of a ceîttury ago Dr. R. V Pierce,
chief contulting Pbysiuian to the iltvalids'
Hotel îtîd Surgical Itîstitîtte, puit in a dlaimn
for a niedicitie, wlticlt lie liad discovered
andtiused, in bis extütlstve 1tîuctice. th8t
woîtlul tilt r tiitety-eiglît pet cet. ofall cases
0fcouistuiption whcît takein l ail its torl
stages. 'finie lias pi >ved lthat bis assertiofl

lwas based oni ftîcets gaiitcd fi (ti e xperiCtice.
His "Golden Medical I)iscovery II bas cured

inany thoupatîd people in ail parts of tue
world, and Dr. Pierce inivites ail iitterested
to seîi to Iiins for a free book wiîicb gives

Ibhe nasines, addresses antd plîtograplis of
niatîy prutuiint people wltIo liave w5,lliîîglY
testjficd tri the tîtarveloîts cturtative pi'OPel;

'tics of bis "Goldetn Medical Disc Ilr
Hie lias also wrjtteiî a Boo0k of 16o pinges, 0it

."Diseasesoftbie RespiratoryoDrals,"Iicll
treats of aIl 'rbroat, Brolncîitîl anid ILunIg
liseases, also Astîtîia tuid Catail t b tîtat wil

'te inailed by bte WoilIls Dispeiitsary Me"'
ýcal Association of Bhuffalo, N.Y., 0i, leceiPt

i 'f six cents in stailips, to, pay Postage.
Cotîsuttîptioil, as niost everybody kiOWvsr

is first inalnifested by feeble vitality, 1049
of strengtlî, eîîîaciation - tieit local ,'YIlP"
toins scion develop, as (tOuleIî dîifficUil

t

hreathlîig, or blecding frontluiigs wleii
investigationi prove, tbiat tîîb)elvc lar de-
posits hiave forn=e in lthe litgs. 11 1 4
earnestly advjsed that lte " Discovei Y,, be
taketi early and the latter stages, of Usle
discase eau tbercby be easily avoidled.

To hîîild tup solid.ftesli and stiez.Crh after
Ihe grlp, plieumouia , (ilbing fever "), e,
liaustiîîg feverse andi otier prostîatiîîg di-B
eaqPs, itlibas nio eqîial. If mute liai: isake

f'i like cod hiver "tii andt ils; îîasty C01n
pFui îtcs, but, solid, teu/iiiesoipie,4s/î.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For ciritlars giving full iniformiatiin regait1tt Scho'
rohitîs, couirse of study, etc., apîtiy te

Tihe PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEG,,
DEER PARK, TOROS'e

B ISHOF STRACHAN SCOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES'

Foul Englila Course, Languagas, musicle. wli
Painting, etc.

For Pro.speituri, etc., ail to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRIscNIIr

WYKEHAM HIALL, TORONTO
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FETiHERSTO)NHAUG H
& C0.

Patent Barristers,
SOliCitors arîd Experts,

enlgineers & Dranghtsmen.

lieuI O(FFICE:
Cafladian Bank of Com-merce Building,

228h. hiîîl t258,0  Toronto.

B3ESI PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
Nurseries, ?Y1 ST.,

ltRoARE FIJI-kJ> WITH LI>VEIX
LtRses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,

'Violets, at Popular Prices.

tSi lli PI 1 RA I, is2i

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

11EAI> OFFICE,

Il".A. t-ox,
preideînt.

TO RO NTO>

KI-t RNNY,
NIaagîing Directon

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY

ELECTIIO anti
'STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETc.

ItEADvy 8ET PLATES FOR NWPPR
31AN11FACTU11FIZ ()F it2AlS A2eI) SIAEOS.

83Yonge Street, Toron ta

~ Stamps.
Pîîîke N o. 35 coflîains 50

Siîîîsfrein ail tarts of the
wi,iIdi, incluinig In dia, Ceylon,
AIu,Iii Dcuniark, Sisal, Jap,

ail Franice, Geri îaîy, 'Xcw
Brunsickj, Cape of Good

fVatieewSnt Wales, Brit-
litf lii, C'hili, Italy Iiî-iiiiiî Egyjît, Etc. Price 50c.,

'l'O A ])NVE, 49 Aeiil -tFiTîot
,etgn o ilily i l i ansansa iiî I ps 

30
e to 53(1cai

Telephone 452.

. Baniner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

To Brokers and Agents
Adlthe li5ilss oîf a Lofe laIuuonnîce to yîitc 010 i

l.iîi-ail(oiiiiiee l i d foîrlio îte

Aîoîîy 
to

The Equitable Life.

Gî-înîl Mlaage-r.
Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

Engagement
we P' confid'ent our RINGS

The *d. ILLESJU 00., Ltd.,

183&8 KiEng St. East, Toronto

ý()WNSBROUGH &CO.,

]BANKERS AND) BROKERS,
l eiNG STREET, EAST, TORONTO, OANADA

4
11lericau Ciire,îey, Goid, Siiver, Stocks, Bond,

&c., Boîîgbt sud Soid.

D)RAFTS CON NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

TIIE WEEK

'ite unrrtiit iioni ber of The Fiortuîgbt Iy
Rýex-iw conitains an interesting article on the
late MNatthew Arnold by Mr John Bailcy. ',Ir
Bitiley is îiisalipoifltell xvîtl the lately liublisb-
ed letter of the poet and i-ritic wh ich 1v i.
W. E kiiîssell bas collectud andl given to the
worlîl and xx li-h have een puiblisheul in New
York iîy Messrs M-Ntinillani and Co. Mr.
Bailey sayxs the letters are inostly very ordin-
ai-y, btut the y xviii be xiiely i-ead, as the only
recoird xvlicli is to be given to the pilîlie of lte
life of a, inan wlîo was crne of the greatest iillu-
ces of bis ttne Matthew Arnold is oie of

the liaif -doien great naines which the last bial
centuiry has added to English literature. Ma-
darne Vain de Velda writes of Alexander Dut
tuas fils and bis plays. Madamie reinarks tliat
th e alitîtor of IlLa D)aie aiix Caitielias " n itt
liolul as uiqui(ie a place as tie autiior of IlLes
Trois lonel tctaires.' Majotr Scax et, F.R S- ,
cotitribmutes tlîc secondl instaltiletit to bis valul
able antd tiiel.) paper oni Boer, Bt-itou, ait(
Afrikanderc iii the Tratsvaitl." lio luliexes
tlîat the Transvaal will soon lie lîioiightwitlîin
tîte orbît of tlîe Cîîstonis Union, as ttow existitig
betwecn the Cape Colotîv, Natal, andu the Or-
ange Fiee State, anîl that the vast aiea f-oi
Tllnganyika o)n tîte nortît to Capetowni on the
south, anid frion Delagoa Bay on tîte east to
Dauîîasaland oti the west wiljl by-and-by fortît
al Soiitli Atricanl Federation tindur tîte t-gis of
litperial Bitisht suizeraitîty antd tînîler onue
flag. Aiongst ralier articles of interest are
ISocialisi at il orne andu Alroati ' by MuI. H.

G. luecte, C. 1. F., and I lie Stittait aîîd lus
Pio-ts li 1) r %v Richarid Davey.

T'le J ai îary Cotit eilporary Rex iew cuit
tainîs a passionate appeal by ir E J. D)illont
foî, iitiioidiate active interfeience to puit an
endî to the atrocities iii Artietuia. I-on Il1.
lioN-aid gices a ioiost ilitet-estiitg iccoiint uf

lus experieuce witlî tîte itiurgents in iiba,
Mr. Macnarn tîa writes ably of [teligiotîs
'Ieaching in Schools. Mr. Gosse coîttributes
a euflogistic nteuîoir of the late Lord dle
Taluley. Sir E. Ruissell has a chieerfiul arti-
dle on the -Liberal Newi Year.' Mr. ),.
H. MNallock coritributes a second aruticle on I
IPîysies and Suciology," aitî Herblert

Spenxcer olisctîsses 'Arcîtitects.'ý

The N iii teeuth C on tiuy for J aiiiual-y con-
tains two niotabule articles oit the Vetteinelan
bouinîary ojîîestiott xvlîicî ne itotioeil iii tolr
ettittîrial colionis iN, Jaines Lontg distse
the iniportatît î1 ulestion, IlCati the Et,.pir
teed its People ' ',It is obx muis tîtat tîte oîîly
auîswet to tItis 1 utcry is a big etnpatic Vosý
Mi. Leslie .Stepîben replies to M r. G<dîstoîîe's
dlefeuse of Bislîop Bîutler ;ani Pr-ofesser- Sal-
tîtone sets forth the views anti objects of the

1Y ortig Tnirkey "party . Otlier cotîtributors
ai-e Ouida, Prince Kropotkiii. Rev. Dir. des-
opp, Rex-. ;ýni)ess Rogers, ani Sic A. We st.

WI)MAN-HI)(JL

bas its oNvtî special inedicitie iii Dr. Fietees
Fax-ourite Prescr-iption. Ani ex cry woîîîeî
wlio is Ili-in-ulowts " or ox'er-worked, eyeî-y
%votitîîit -o sufiers frot any Ilfeinale coin-
plaint "' or weaktiess, needs jîîst that reînely.
\Vith it, every îlistîîrbance, irî-eguiacity, and
deratigeine co perîîîaîîently cureul «

It', anit nvigorating, restoratx'e tie, a,
sont bing andi streîîgtlîeîing net-ime, aitd the
only niedticine for woîîion whicî -once usî-d,
is alwxays iii fax-oir. ln periotieal 1 aaiis, dis-
placernetîts, weak back, b)eaýriing-dIown sensa-
tions, anîl ex-ery kitîdrol aillinetit.t is speci-
fie.

Dr. liierce's Pellets cuire conistipation,
lix-er-ilîs, indige-ition, ilyspepsiat, Piles attî
heada2hes.

MATTHEWS BROS. & LO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of High Clas Works Art, Engrax-
iuge, Etchingi, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Liute fle-igiis - -- Gonîl Worknîaiîehîp

The Days of Affld Lang, Syne,
1ii Ih îl îliiii ef

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
1401142 VONOR EST. TOII((2Tt

]EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Ilight ri aino l forî l N iiin t aîîiîl Dnlîtintîles.

L IGHTIIAIJ:r&:MCDNALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3000000o t0 inve-,t ou pr-tper Securîtiel.

Chambîers: No. i, - Sn Fiai City andî u-ri Savingg Banik

180 St. James St., Montreal,
TL-uîNo. 2382.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By Speciai Appoutrit

HIS EXCELLENCY,

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

ilandgîîî iii iml 1-1- Iîî,î ipl'0 ,

66, 68, & 447 Vouage St., Toronto.

RAB WAYS READY
RELIEF

Radway's Ready Relief
(litRES ANti tPR-VENT

Colds. Coughs, Sore Thcoat, Insfluenza
Bronchitis, Pnieumnonia, Rbeumatism,

Neuiralgie,, Headache. Toothache,
A sthma, Difficult Breathing.

îîiîeît-es. Nîji ii-h,,îinafien i oadîinm te i î - e-îî-î
iciilsu îîo SU'FFER WxITI iPîAItN.

Aches and Pains

lîî-uraîlgîa, rin-1niîuu-iîî, liiiîîleîei, pîîai, î a tnd iit i

8%ooellinig ofi ilîi- Jçini , t eîî- and iin , e dît- aîtiiic

half a iiîiiiil,r of wat(-,I- o iîi h r îîîle-. tîîlwil m
iii tic lî oiîil,,( li, tlîiîli., 1 iv ai e ,i liilîî
-tiuk tteaildaîlî, and al ii l pin,

p.)îî booiiî l,îîri. o"id l'yîl l ii-

RADWVAY & CO.,
N 7 ',i( IIIW, i -, St-,

0oie laa

BREAKFAST -SUPPEUS

E P PS'S
GRATEFtIL COMFORTING.

CO0CQ0A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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VER8 DE>lt SiOCIl'i.

Au Café.
You're a natty littie waîter,

0 Frauliejî!
r[ 0 m wants ',ou always cater,

Whn 1 dine ;
And you. have no irritating

Way of keeping people waiting,
And youî soute is rapt ivating,

I1 opine.

N'oî are always îliessed 'ts niî'ely,
0> Frauîtij!

Ail îîîy feelings soprcel
You D)ivine;

Tîtat froi soup to ti/j-1 il/
Yoiî're acquainted %vitît youi' tliity

Anîd ut iity witiî beau ty
'VOi (10111blirte.

Yi oit aie skilled ini tttcy cookiîîg,

Y0 11, re thte inaidi for' wlîonî ii look ing
For nuyshrjîue.

Tho' 1 have not weaith ni titie,
Pt'îthee, ist to uuy recital

Cfive îîîv fondj love soiîîe le4jlittitl,
0h, 1e mine '

'SO you actualiy aie laiîglinîg,
.And tiecline ?

And niv sentimencut yotî're clîatling,
And say, IlNi >1

At îny pi'oli'red love yon laugh, ch)
What !ynî (fi'" a bottýùer hiait, eh

()f the îiau whîu k ecps titis ft
<)Fratilien

Tl'he CEntiiry (Co lias arî'auged w itlî Gen-
txai Biorate Porter foir the publication ini The
Century Magazine of lii peisonal reittinis.
ceores of (ienet'al Gr'ant tlurîîg tbe N'ai'.

Aiîi lioty 1101)1' haj us c I calet 1, ( enîge
a e'dit I l M aster o'f iîioderni dialogue,"

aui ls estilîtate tutus atîîaig anud delightftîl
c'onfirmîation il, a ncw volume of stories abot
ti) le putbiishieî 1, - the 8eribner's tînder thîe
attî'actiVe title of "Coîîîeties of Courttshi1 t.'

'J'lie o rbîuoî iln tu( Fol rîtaîy A thiai
tic whiicl wiil ai fract perlîaps thîe w idesi
attention is an abile [taler enittlcd Tihe Presi-
ilency and Mi'. lieed. it is a tlîougtgufvî
presentation of the I'equirenients tf tîhe presî-

denialoffce nd (is(ti8ioi o i'l. Reeti's
ltiîess for it. [t is theî tirst of a proiiscl
serica nîpou t 11 isstues andî soîtît of the lersoit
alities 'if i'lie toit hcouiliig colti pagol.

G 1. l'ttttitiý N ons aitionuîice foir iîîîîoedlt
ýttc ptdiiati 01 ', Regetîiat itîti a iepl1 to
Max N<îr liii.'' \itit initroducti on hYNit
nIas 11tîr'>y Bu3tîlerî, A M. Pli.)., l'iofessor
of l'hîilosopuy, Ethtîc8, ami( i sychlogy ini Col-
umbnlia College il, tite cityv uf Neiw York.
Tis work, whîicli is b', au atîthor w ho pue-
fers, for the plescot, ' t lcast, to iriî,îut auuty-
1) tonus, is a vigortits atîi ttonchatî t alialysis of
thle iîtorhil anîd extmggeratoîl pessîtoisiti of
Noudlau's seilsational tt'eatise.

Toronîto is sooît to possess yet soother
iliîîstrateîi periodieal, Tarot is the naine of
the new v enturîe, anti it, vili lie sitoilar in, forni
antt ainitu th le CIta l'ook Aitiotgst the
eon tribtîtoîs to tiet'first nitiiber, whi'h wiii
1);.e pîtblisbeîl oarly ini i"ebi'iaiy, aie Prof.«Mavor, NIr. A, J. Cleaî'e, Mir. Carl Aireîs.'Mr. J. C. lunes, ati NIr. C. B. Watkins,'Miss Hatriet Ford andl Messrs. Alîrens anti
lunes xviii tIo te ilîustrating foir the îuînler.
Wc wislt the oew enteupuise every suecess.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEx. MIJiANI)),

The Leading Undertaker
Telepltone 679, 359 YONCE ST.

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for
Oratot1 io, Operal 7 iid Concert.

W. ELLIOTT I-ASLAM.
Studio : Mesrs A. & S. Nordiniîer.

TuIE WEEïz

self =help
You are weak, '*run-(Iown,"
healtbi is fraii,strength gone.
Doctors cati your case art-
Smria-there is a fat-fam-'
ine in your Wiood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-i-erol,'
Wvi7h hypophiosphites, is.tie'
best food-rneans of getting,
your strengthl back-your
doctor wil], tell you thiat.

Hie kcnows also that wvhen.,
the digestion is weak it is'
better to break up cod-liver
oul out of the body than to
burden yoiur tired digestion
wi th it. Scott's Emiulsion
does thar.
ScoTrT & i3owxE. ]3e11e8 ilie. Ont. 5oc. and $&.ou

The Parisian Steam Latiidry Coinpany,'

67 Adelaid. St. West
Pîtînt 1tl27.

Me,,dIing i,>lont e

E. M. MO i s TT, lN12ýIlcger
EtIivod1873

LwiîhDr. Ke's Kidney Pille wvhei-, 'ou -
arc trnouiivd iitii iii-hn'aiti. Ont o wi)0 ::zi

For sale by JOHN McKA Y, 395 yonge St., Cor
Qorrard St.

[J i.lst,18.

W. C. Adamis, LUDS. G. Adam~s Swaflf, D LIS

DENTI9TS.

'rî'eplionîe 24E).

W. E. BESSE:Y, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURXIEON,

284 JA4R VIS .STI FRT TORONTO

Riectal isease.s, Xr "sDiseaes arn' u,,lW il

FR1k URT FSRICkNECH

QIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESI4INC
SOLO BY ALI OHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENOLMWD

7 R.I.P.A.N*S

duTABIJLES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.
"0. known lor InldIgetion, BIloums,

Ile.daehe,Congtpalo», Byspepola, Chronle
LiverTronhiex, Dlszzlneau, Bad C.omplteOut
I>ymentery, Offengive Breâth, and aiî dis.
aiders of the Sto.naeh, LIVer and BOWeiâ.*

JiC e t e cosiuin Ar u
taire, sate, effectuaI, and give inmed relief.:

Pr ce-550 cents per box. May be ordered
ttirough nearesi druggtst, or by nat

A ddre.>THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO--~1SPRTCE STREET NEW YORKCITY.4

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
An itifallible 'eiedy foi' Bail Legs, Bail Bi'easts, Oid Woîtnds, Sores and Ulcers. It is fa"'Oil

foi' Gout antd Rlitunîatisi. For I)isnrders of the Chest it bas o equai.
-- For Sore Throat, Brochitis, Cnughs, Colds, -

Glaiulai Sw'elliiigs anud ail Skin liseases it bas no rival ;andr foir contracted anid 8tifi
joints it nets like a cltarmn. Manîifactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Londoni.
Auîd solîl by ahl nedicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. l, -Atx îîce giratis, st the abox'e addt'ess, dlaily hetweeo thte lîntîrs of il tand 4, or h3- letter-

Insihhd 1780

Walter Bakçer & Co, Limted.
Dorchester, Mass. U. S. A.

The lds and targes Manufacturers ni

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
lontu iis C'ontinetî. No Chemicals are tîsed in their mnuifac.tures.

'Iheir Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pitre, delicinus, nutritions, and
costs less thau one cent a cîîp. Thelr Premium No. i Chocolate

S is the hast plain chocolate in the market for famiiy use. 'I'heii'
German Sweet Chocolate is gond to eat and good to drink'

It i palatabie, nutritions and healthfiîl ;a great favorite wiiluchildren. Consumers shoutld ask for anîd ho sure that they get the getuuuinWalter Baker & Co.'s gonds, muade ai Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.
CANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 HoSpital St., Mctntrea1.

#0 R THE TEETH

ZO A H. cc,.T,

É R RICK READACHE
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Fhe Week's Toronto Business Directory.I

1

Clarksîjn \z ( -tîîss,, tOntio bank (JîîiîiScot ýSi t, Torotoiti.
Accountants D). Blaekley, zSO Biay Street, Toîronto, anid 17 î g Street West, i-I tîîiltn .

1l-entîy B-arber' & Co., .uioî an îd Assig,41ees, 18 W1 eIlingtoiltre East.

M . A. i.iIîîgtoî, Ilmý <titiS S C~ianjada 13fe Puldng Ki ing StretrWSs
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Strieet.

Archi teets flariiîg, Sproait, & Pearns, VTe _M ail Buhihling.JBeau Ilon J ai iis, Traderis Ban k Buitlin g. 63 _Yonge 'Strl'e
J. A. Siddull. Rooti 42 Thei fJanes Bi 1iding, 75 Yitîge 'Sîrott

jCopp, Clark Comnpany Liiiited, ', Front Stveiest an(] 67 Co l situe Street.
Booksellers and 8'elby IL Co. Rîindergartei amd School supplies. 2:) R-ic~hmiond Street' Wesît.

Publishers jThe Fleming H. Reveil Comîpany, Liiuited, 140- 1:)2Yîig Street.
Rowsell & Hu1teijisoît, 74 Rýing' Striai Eatst.

Bookbinders and fThe Brownu B rothters, i mil cd, Btsi.I saindt S taio ers, 1;168 l<iyl g Stireî t East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing 'oînpanv1 hiimited,

Bootsand SoeH. & C. Blachttint. Il est reneral setect ion Boosts and SItues ini (J'ity.' 8s3-89 1,ingr St. E.
Tite J. 1). King (Jo., Ltd. 1 i nd 1 2t W(î.lltgou St. NV. Forteati, -and heu is, Quebec.

Brewers Doinion Iîiewevy (Jomnpaniy h'iîîied, tltî inge Street Easi.

Hooper & (Jo., 43 JKiig Street West mid I -- Spadiiîa Ave. Pinucipaùls mup*eri8ie dispelnsing.
Chenilsis J. R. Lee, l)ispensing Chlenuist, Corner Quecît and Seaton Streets, andi 407î King Street East.CheniLsW. Murchison, I)ispensing ('heiîist, I141I5 CQuceit Street West.

ISlocurn's Emiiî',siox is fi- sale i}y aIl i (liai ii' Jleitists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Red i seiClotlîig. 115 to 1 21 Kýiîg Street, East.
Flags 0f Ail Nations." Chleapest (Jlotlîiîg Store on Eatî. Cornter Kiiig and Market Sts.

Coaland ood Elias Rogers & CJo. i le;d Of-ice, :20 Rýing Street West'

Standard Fuel CJo. Ltd. Wiîudesaie andi lietail. Ilen Offt)tice, 58 Kiîg East.

Dry Goods John Catto &z Soit, King Street, opposite the Posutlie
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, î7!, î 1, 7 6, 7S Yîîng-e Street and 103 Queeiî Street.

FUrniture _fTe Chas. Rogers, & Sonts Coi., [Ad. Maîfîue~atlItelailers. 97 Yi>itie Street.
tThe C'ampbdellI Furnitu ne Cio. J nI ie s ut aitnd,58 t59 I Queeii West. Ail lines coinplete.

Canada Periaieît Loail & .SaN i1gs Compiliainy, 'i'otii tStreet . HereirtiI lMoî >îsî t
Titi Toronto (keîeîal Trtusts (Jo. Stadvt. 2iîd page of '1'uw WîunK.

Financiai Titi Home Savings and Lîtan Comnpanty, Limtited, 7'ý Cîmurcli Street.
Londlont &z Jatadian Loaii &z Agency CJiiipanv, i tut. J. F. Kirk, M'lanager. 9!) iud 10:3 B3ay St.

1J. C. Me(lee, 5 Toron t î) 'St. I >îentules Itougli t andî solh . h'oars on iîot age aIitrrelît rates.

Grocers I Caldwvell & Hlodgliits, CJore Johni antd (.tt(ýi Streissu

Hardware Rice Lewis &, >Son, iited, 30-3 t R inîg St reet, East.

H-otels Tite Queen's. McJw& Winnîett, Proprietois- 78-s92 Frontt Street West.jThe Arlingtoîî, (oi. King and Johln Su reet-s. ý:2 te $ per ulay. WV. ('. HavilI, Manîager.

Insurance j For Good Ageîîcy Apîîoiiitîiîeîts apptv to Eqluitahie Life. Torontot.

Laundries iToronito Steain. G. P. Siîitpe, 1 titi; Yutîk.St. < )pirt9 fr-Ont & oliaîitdshirts <lune l'y band.

Money to Loan H. H. Williaîîîs, 24 ýiitg East. Ir>ivate funîds oit prod uctive i. Lin top}roper.v aI, 5 per cctt.

Music Publishers jAnglo Caîadiaîî Music Pullisîer -Association, Litîited (A.sliîowni'), 122-124 Yonge Street.
j Vhalex-, hloyce & (Co., Musie Puiblisîters, etc., 158 Youtge Street.

Patents ilidout &z iNlaiylee. Nlezîîaiical andi Electîlcal Experts. Pamtphîlets oit Patentts s4ent frEýe.

The Gerhîaid Huitziiam. Waieriîîît 69 to 7.5 Shîerlsîuîîe Street, antd 188 Yoiîge Street.

Piano A. L ýS. Nordbeiier Pianos, Orgatîs and Music. 15 Rýing Street East.
Manuactrer Standard Piano (Jo. Wareroiis, 158 Yan4e Street.

nu acureisGouriay, Winter & Leeiniing, 18$ Yonge Street. Pianos. and ()rgans hired and solul.
Oetavius Newcomîhe & CJo. Wareîooîn, 107-9 (JlurciiSt Factory, 121 tii 129 Bellwoocls Ave.

Reai Estate Parker & CJo. Froperties to suit ail classes. Private fuitds lu boan.
iPearson Bruts. Trustees, Jttsestors, Valuators, Arhitrattrs, etc. 17 Adelaiiie Street East.

Stocks & Bonds .Arîtiiius Jarvis & (Jo., 23 Xiiig Street West.
'H. 0'Hara & (Jo. Menbieî Torontot Stoek Exchange. Stock & iiehenture Brokers, 24 Toronto 8t.

Teas Hereward Spencer' &v Co., Retail India and Ceyion Tea Merchants, 63-1 King Street'West.

T7ype Writîng {George Bengough, 45 Aulelaide Street Ea.st.

Undertakers T. W. lRay & A. IN. (raig. Eitbamning a specialty. 1265.- antd 529 Qos.en Street West.



Obtain an Annuity

NORTH AMERicAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto

An Annual Income

According to your Age, of fiomn 6
to 16 per cent.

Dihe lurlI, Aliterifliii Lill fiais il Iauixer rniti(
àoiset lob ItiêblIigIcs &]ain 51113 qMI,<i f iullan
touluhIy .

j"t, Itil ,tnrfftiffls t. t, AmiHU t- a.. 1ut pitet e-tutu,
luitC titutuu ai t,,O thet (ttu,1. ju 11,V t

1~ UIIkC Itillgigl Muîm Iu.lHs'ctol..

You
Have
To Live

BIIASS AND IRON

BEDSTEA-DS3

GRAT ES,

TI LES,

MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HIANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limited>,

:or, King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & WOOD
The greateur part ()f a, life-tixne il,
the rooins wliere the Radiators
stand.

THE

Radiators
are atsin i design, and eau be
orniexîted to suit any room
have large heating surface, and
never leak, being the only Radia-
,0or that has8 1ON TO J RON J OINTS,
no0 packing being used. See the
"OXFORD " before purchasing.

The Gurney Foutndry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Published Nov. 4th.

The Days of Auld Lang Syne
B%' T 4li 1,

BIDE THE1 lONolxî;, BuxtE[u Bt Sll,

Pri te, - 1 .- 1.

1 g iî~.1-1I. Ruvoil ( 1 oupi,

140-142 Voncre '-t., Toronto.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
\\( ýai e- ( leti-iiîg out mir1

lirutsý hi (4'reeiil.aud-I Seal

ncenv]y hl i )11e,
(Grey ' inei fket
uri< Capes vae oflbr-
îng, at COST.
Vur 118 'Olaïle( m- ( 1lteIv(

iili-o t1e ILatest Vasl-ioîî.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
5 King St. East, Toronto.

35' & 37 Buade St., Quebec.

IlOxford "

cý

la

--.,Mgâ


